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*rhe term  a t  th e  district ooutt 
came i o 'a  c>ose here last Saturday, 

. 'a l te r  h a rth t disposed o f a  lone lift 
ol^cakM. •

-• Among the important civil cases 
disposed 'of WBS the election oontast 
suit filed several week* ago  by 
Claude.Respan contesting the nom- 
InatloQ of Tom N. Hale for oom- 

' mlaskmer of Preoinot Mo. 4 In this 
oounty. When the ease was finally 
reached for trial last week, attoineys 
for the defendant Hale made a 
motion fdr the dlsmlsaal of the case 

- on the  grotmdi th a t  ii 
th a i Is, th a t the  time had gtown too 

. (hate fhr anything of ooneequence to  
be aooocnplished or determined by 
a  trial, th e  balloU having been 
already ordered printed under the 
law and abaeotoe voting having al
ready begun The case was dismissed 
and Reagan gaive notice of appeal. 

Another civil case dlnKwed of dur- 
Tm g tb f  last week of the term  was 

th s  suit of Cass ■dwards and Craw- 
fbrd Bdwards for th s oanoellatlon of 
a  deed made some tUns ago to Dave 

I . Childers The case was tried on 
special lasuea submitted to the jury, 
which ren dered a  verdict in favor 
of plaintiffs.

Quite a  look list of divorce cases 
were also hesud and divorces granted 
a t th is term of the oourt.

Crtaslnal Cases 
Ths grand jury, which made Its 

final report and was discharged on 
~ Wedneaday of last week, reported 

that It returned 30 felony bills of 
Indictment and one mlademeanor.

(Continued on Page Flve>

RotaryClubIs 
OrgamedHere

Members of the Poet Rotsuy Club 
came over on Tinueday night of last 
week aixl assisted In the organiza
tion of a  Rotary Club here.

Prof. M. L. Penn WM elected pree- 
tident, Wynne OoUier vice-president, 
and Dr. K. R. Durham secretary. 
The Initial metnbenhip numbers 28.

The Rotary Chib wlM supercede 
the luncheon dub, moat of the 
luncheon chib members havAng tek- 
en membership in the new organizs-
IW B .----------------------:

I t  Is expected tha t the charter 
will be received within the next two 
weeks. The meetings will be on 
Thursday of each week.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, Octol^r 23, 1936.
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Texan*g Views 
O f The State 

Capitol**
(Prank P. Hill)

'ahoka Builders 
Meet O’Donnell

The O'Donnell high echool football 
team Is coming up this afternoon 
with the avowed purpose of making 
the Tatjoka Bulldogs look hke whip
ped ours.

A big crowd of bposters are com
ing 'along too to encourage the. 
O’Donnell team.

This will be the first game the 
two teams have played in two years.

Coach Prentice Walker has been 
putting the Bulldogs through some 
strenuous training and has develap- 
ed a  hard-flghtlng team. Tahoka 
should win the game this afternoon, 
but a  hard fight la expected. The 
Bulldogs will need yoiir support. If 
a t  all posatbte. you should be there.

In  many places the business 
houses close up during a  footbad 
game. It may not be feasible for 
our stores to close, but as many of 
the business men as possible should 
take a  couple of hours off and m i  
this game.

The BUUdogs and the Tahoka AH- 
Bters on last Saturday pteyed a 
scoreless game, 0 to  0.

Austin, Oat. 130—Testimony of 
OnrlUe 6 . Oaipenter. executive dlr- 
e d o r of the  TVxas Od Age Assistance 
oommtaaton. before the  State Affairs 
oommiUee of the $tate Senate a  few 
days ago revealed many facta not 
heretofore released In regard to  the 
status of our pension set-up.

Up to  Auguet 31 this year, he said. 
204.866 applcatlons for penaioos had 
been filed In Ms office in the follow
ing Older: February and March 
186.644. April 37.836. May 17,971. 
June 10.418, July, 8A33. August 
8,067. Approximately 235.000 appli- 
eatiens are expected out of a  total of
300.000 p e r m s  over sixty-flvs. Ftom 
death and other causes. 600 per 
m enth are being dropped from the 
foils, but the population of Texas 
Is tocreeelng a t  such an  extent as 
to  show a  net pain of 10,000 persons 
per year within the penshn ege 
limit, about half of whom oan 
qualify under our pieaent law.

The pension roll oh Sept. 1 car
ried a  total of 16,000 namea, and ac
cording . to Mr. Osipmter*s esti- 
mates. will reach 146,bd" b)r Jan. 1, 
l t l 7 . .

In  explaining thq reaaon for the 
decrease In percentage of approvals 
for pstislon, Oaipenter said the first
40.000 placed on. peneion were from 
the relief rolls, nearly all d d  jKople 
on relief being eligible. At least fifty 
percent  of an  others applying prove 
MlglMe.

Qusstianlng of Mr. Osipenter by 
varioui senators brought out tha t 
Should 146,000 become eligible for 
the year 1917. which Is very pro- 
bahls unless the pension law is re- 
strlcOsd. the coat to  the  atate of 
T m ss wlH ba about 114,000,000, v tm  
I par cant overhead expenae. The 
aaeiwge. panskm payment is now $16 
psr month, half of which is paid by 
T rass ^and -half by the federal 
povaenment. This avensge will pos
sibly be m aintained In the  future 
under the  preaeni aat-w>.

TVm law spactflea^.that the oom- 
aHRion a ta d  o u t checks from July

1996, to  afl approved pensiooers 
Who had made oppilmtlon up io th a t 
4a ta . All applying id ter th a t date. 
Whan "approved, shall receive pay- 

' BMpts fkom the m onth of iheir ap- 
pbcpeion. The stata .now  owes back 

paymen ts, pp to S ep t 1. 
tobdUng $6.138M4: O aipeater estl- 
BMlss th a t approximately IS.OOO.'DOO 
additional revenue wM be

(OOnttnuid On Back I^aga)

Tahoka People On
Radio Program^

County Farm Agent V. F. Jones 
and Ooimty H. D. Agent Mias Lilith 
Boyd are to be In charge of a radio 
program to be given over KFYO, the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Joumsl stetian. 
from 5:0(i to 5:30 P. M. next Tues
day.

This is one of a  aeries of programs 
being given by the county farm and 
H. D. Agents in this section of the 
atste, monsored by tbe Extension 
Service of the A. h  M. College.

A tMunber of Lynn county people, 
including Mr. Jones, Miss Boyd and 
others. wW have places on the pro
gram. Tune in on KFTO a t  6 o’olook 
Tuesday evening and hear this pro 
gfam.

Child Cuts Hand 
In PeeuUar Manner

Joe Bob. little m  .of Mk. smd Mrs 
Ouy Stroud, fell wHh a  glass in his 
hand one day last Week, crushing 
the  glass and  ImuI f  cutting tte 
hand.

He was taken to  a  Lubbook sani
tarium  for treatm ent, where It was 
found th a t some of the ligaments 
were so bwdly cu t th a t  the Injuries 
would probably be permanent. The 
wound, however. Is healing.

Three Youths Are 
Charged W ith Theft

Sheriff B. L. Paiker went to  Tex
arkana last week for three boys 
charged wrlth theft.'^but after his 
arrival there they m ade' bond and 
W6T6' released.

The boys were charged with the 
'theft of shout 84 feat of belting, 
some wrenches and other property 
belonging to  the  Wtteon Bdwards 
gin a t  New Home. Mr. Faiher 
brought the etoleo property back 
with him.

The boys are strangers here. TTiey 
went out to  New Home under the 
pretense of desiring to  pick ootton. 
but they evidently decide^ tha t It 
was more proflt^dtle tA steal to 
work. Nonr they are In trouble.'•» V, I ......p. ,1. I.

Mrs. J . L. Rsese, who -has been 
making periodical visits to  the Lub
bock* Sanltsuium for treatm ent. Is 
now reported to  be Improving and 41 
is not bebevwd th a t  an  opergUon 
RV be

C o n te s t  A r e  A n n o u n c e d
County Jail Is Fill

ed With Drunks
64 Entrants. 6 Prises Awarded; Mra. 

Gladys M. Stokes and Rev. Geo.
A. Dale First

At th e  luncheon d u b  Tuesday. 
Mim LUith Boyd, county home de- 
monetration agent, made a  brief taUk 
respecting the Lawn BeauUficaiUan 
contest th a t pame to  a  dose on 
October 1. dedarlng th a t in spite of 
dlfftculUei and  dsdouragem enu 
th a t suxMe during the summer the 

LUUi ware moat gntt ifying. She • !=• 
so expressed the hope th a t some 
organiaatioo in the town would 
sponsor the movement for anot^ier 
year and th a t  the good work which 
has begun might be continued.

it the ckwe cf  her brief tsik she 
presented to  Wynne Collier, presi
dent of the club, the report of the 
judges, naming the  winners In the 
two envisions, there being In reality 
two oonteato. AooocxIHng to  the rules 
and regulations set out amd adopted 
by the luncheion dub  a t the begin

ning of the contest about the first 
of May, five lUUzes were to be award
ed to those making the most Im^ 
provement in their lawns and five 
prices to those h a \ ^  the moat 
beautiful lawns a t  the end of the 
contest regardleu of iheir appear
ance a t the beginning. The winners 
together with the prtiies offered by 
the Club were announced as follows.

Most Beautiful Lawna_
First, Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes, prise.

Heare, prize, 50 feet of water hose; 
thud . Mrs. Tom Garrard, prize, 
whedbarrow; fourth. W. G. Barrett, 
prize, set of garden tools; fifth, L. 
B. Jones, prize, pair of grass clippers

The jail here was crowded full of 
Mefroes, Mexicans, and wMte men 
Sunday charged with drunkeneas 
and gambling.

An Influx o f -a 'g r e a t  number oL 
Mexican a n i  Negro cotton pickerz 
together with the focdlali ^.(llapoai- 
tlon of some white men to  take on 
a  jag every time they get a  few dol
lars in their pockets and liquor (s 
available seems to  be respons ible tor 
the crowded condition of the jail. A 
crap tam e or wso wm imided aa t-  
urdsy night, we understand.

Gambling and liquor wltt soon get 
a  man’s money as weU as his char
acter and self-respeot If any.

Many Fines Collected 
By Traffic Cops

The traffic oop'X get you if you 
don’t  watch out.

Up to Wednesday night 31 fines 
hsd been paid Into tbe city treasury 
since Itonday morning for violation 
of the new traffic regulations.

Better not disregard the red lights 
nor run over the stop signs. U your 
memory Is not pood, better give it 
a  ItUle training. I t  might cost you 
one full dollar to forget.

New Seats Installed
A t Ada Theatre

The new cushion scats for the Ada 
Theatre arrived and were installed 
early this week.

The very latest type of heating 
aystem—hot air with automatic con
trol—has also been Installed. A un
iform and proper temperature Is 
maintained Inside tl>e .building re
gardless of the temperature outside, 
and there la no more comfortable 
place in town, Mr. Engllsli says.

Planting Trees On 
Highway No. 28

Bsauttftoat ion of BtaU Highway 
No. 28 with trees and shrubs wUlj 
begin soon in .Floyd County as a ; 
result of an  appropriation Mooday-j 

I afternoon by the Oommlssioaer’s 
Oourt of five hundred trees or the 
eqidvalent In funds. |

Highway beauitlfloatian commit
tees from Floydad and Lockney ap
peared before tbe court, along with 
Wkaos Holden. Jr., special planting 
foreman of the State Highway De
partm ent from Lubbock.

Planting of the trees will begin 
soon, under the direction of Mr. 
Holden, with labor being furnished 
by boys in N. Y. A. work.

It Is believed th a t the develop
ment of a  pleasing and artistic road
side pattern there Is a t  the same 
Dime the very practical attalximent 
of maintenance cost reduction and 
hiMiwvLy safety promotion..—Ftoy- 
dada Heeperian.

Negro Baby Is 
Burned to Death

Sheriff B. L. Parker and Justice 
of the Peace W. 8. Swan were called 
to the Walter May farm about fif
teen miles northeast of Talioka 
Monday afternoon to hold sui In
quest over the dead body of a Negro 
baby who had been burned to death 
In a  shack In which Its paents and 
children resided while pickng ootton 
for Mr. May.

Tlic parents had left three small 
cliUdren In the shack while they 
went to the field to pick cotton. In 
some unknown manner the shack 
caught fire. The two older children 
escaped but they were unable or too 
frightened to rescue the baby from 
tbe burning building.

Its luuids and its feet were burned 
off and the body partially oonsiun- 
ed by the flames. The family h»J 
roently come to Lynn county to 
pick cotton.

Billroy’s Show 
Here Next Week

EIGHTY TALENTED ARTISTS 
FEATURED IN TENT 

THEATRE

Plek sf  TalcBt Freni Flerlda Winter 
Ctabe en CenUng Attraction

So many beauOful girls th a t you 
can hardly count them. Che famous 
Palais Royale Orchestra direct from 
Idlaml. doaens of noted vgudeville 
artists, a  dram atic oast of promin
en t players from stage and ecreen 
and last but by neC least. Dalph- 
ne. "The Queen of Fan > Daneers.*^ 
compriae the enteitolners whe will 
visit Tshoka on the  Bight of Swtur- 
dsy, October 31. playing but one en
gagement here. So massive Is the a t-  
traotlon th a t a  oararvao of more than 
thirty-five huge trucks,, ears and 
busses Is required to move the show, 
yet It* Is neither circus nor carnival 
but Is recognised everywhere as be
ing an oCdatendIng exerngtle of a  
clever oomMnatton of drama, vaud- 
qvlUe. cabarrt and rerue. In  8hs 
words of-the advance w’pr seenta tlve. 
It is "the greatest Show on earth  for 
th e  moeey.” Preeented under a  huge 
ten t wHh n  seating oapndty of more 
ttwui 6.000' the huge anCLipectaoujar 
attraction Is offered to  the theatre
goers of Tshoka aC popular prloss 
and o n .th is  one nipht engagement, 
ladies will be admitted free when ac-
companied
tkki.

by aduH paid admls-

T h ls  Is th s  13th Anniversary Tow  
- tOonMnusd On Back Fege) '

Over The Top For 
Roosevelt, Gamer

On another page of this paper we 
publish the report of Hon. Tom 
Garrard, district chairman, showing 
the names of ttw contributors to the 
National Democratic Campaign 
P^ind and the total amount cohtnb- 
uted.

The Democratic National Com
mittee la undertaking to raise Its 
fuiads by popular subscription, and 
Lynn county’s quota has been fixed 
a t  8604.00. Of this amount only 
6397.50 had been‘raised up to Wed
nesday night, according to Mr. 
G arrard’s report. This sum hks been 
oootributed by s  comparatively few 
of our cKlaens.

Every cent of the money contri
buted up to the full amount of the 
county’s quota must be sent In to 
state headquarters. Mr. Garrard 
says. Hfnoe, unless a county Ex
ceeds its quota nothing Is left to pay 
local expenses. If th e  citizens of a 
county ooDtribute beyond the county 
quota, theq the excess may be used 
to  pay local e i^ n se s . as we under- 
Staod It.

Haw. Mr. Garrard has ̂ h im self 
been put to  considerable (Personal 
expense and has contracted other 
expenses which he must psy out of 
h it own pocket.'we are Inforfhed, un
lees Lynn county exceeds Its quota.' 
though he has not authorised us tq  
pUblsh this fact In the paper. But 
we have said ihls In order th a t the 
Demperete of the oouAty may aee 
th a t toey are fiot-"tRUng falr!^.|Mllt 

(Obntlnutd Qn Back Page)

Mia waiter  sprny.---- --------------------
Lawn Improvem ent.

FTrat/ Rev. Geo. A. Dale, prise, lawn 
mower; second, W. S. Anglin, prls?, 
50 feet of water hose; tl>lrtl. Mrs. R. 
C. Forrester, prize, wheelbarrow; 
fourth. Mrs. C. L. Hafer, prise, sK 

(CbnUnued On Back Page)

Contract Let On 
Highway No. 9

The Morgan (Construction Com
pany of Dallas was awarded the con
tract by the state highway commis
sion last Tuesday to  finish construc
tion of a  gap of 7.9 miles on high
way No. 9 north of Tahoka. The 
contraol calls for the laying of a 
triple asplMdt surface on this section 
of the highway, extending from a 
po.nt 3.7 miRs north of Tahoka to 
a  point 11.6 mies'north of Tahoka In 
the neighborhood of the Croasroatls 
Pilling Station. A caliche base was 
laid a  year ago but considerable, pre- 
liihlnary work in repairing and shap
ing up the road bed will be^nepes- 
sary. Work Is expected to begin at 
an early date.

W ork 'on No. 84 west of Tahoka 
was also begun Monday morning by 
the Lone S tar Oonstructlon- Com
pany of San Antonio, which has the 
contract to hardsurface five mliee 
of this highway west from Tahoka. 
A scaled cqsft of asphalt topping is 
to be placed. Preliminary work was 
begun Monday on the west end of 
this sector.

HANS TUNNELL 
BURIED FRIDAY^

Long Time Resident, Business
Man. A n d  Wocld War Veteran 

. Butted Here Friday

I t  waa Indeed beneath a wideniess 
of flovtefdOSR^the rentaliB of John 
Hanaford Tunnell were butted In the 
Tahoka Cemetery last Friday after
noon. Gorgeous sprays of flowers 
too bedecked the MethodUT Church 
In which tbe funeral services wero 
oonduoted by tlw instm'. Rev. C. C. 
Armatropg. In the psespnte of a
throng of relatives and fiteiufil tiu it 
filled the vast auditorium to its 
capacity.

Tender words of comfort were 
spoken by the pastor from the text, 
•‘t^ t I f  ove-r." spoken bv Christ
on one of Uie eventful days of Ills 
life.

A special vooal number, “Leswl me 
gently home. Father," was rendered"^ 
by Mrs. A. D. Davis of Dallas, the 
former Miss LuclUe Slaton of tius 
a ty .

Members of the* American Legion 
served aa an  escort, and six of their 
number, Ai M. CnJe, O tt Patterson, 
Robert LuUrell, W. E. «Happy) 
Smith, Belton Howell.'and O. C. 
RoberU acted as pall bearers. Ite- 
ceased having been a World War 
veteran, his tber was draped In the 
Stars and Stripes. Members of the 
Senior class of the Tahoka High 
School, of which Mrs. Tuimell Is 
aponaor, served as Hotrer girls.

Interment was under the d re c tlo n  
at the Harris Funeral Home.

John Hanaford Tunnell waa born 
In Blanoo county, Texas, on May 11. 
1896, and died a t' the family resi
dence In Tahoka late Hm rsday 

(Continued On Back Paget

Tahoka People Hear 
Gipsy Smith Preach

Quite a  number of Taboka people 
drove down to AbUene last Sunday 
to hear the world-famed evangellat. 
Olpsey Smith, who«la conducting a 
clty-wUe evangelistic campagin 
tliere.

Those attending were Prof, and 
Mrs. H. P. Caveness, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. MuUlns and daugter, M tu 
Eunice, aooompanled by Miss Helen 
Parks. Dl. and Mrs. K. R. Durham 
and children. Prof, and Mrs. M,_L 
Penn. Mrs. J. H. Gdlcnbaok. ^ d  
Lynn smd Jackson Went. Prof, and 
Mrs. Cteveneas proceeded from Abi
lene to Dallas to visit their son Bob 
and to see the big O n teo n la i

All reporte that Olpaey Smith 
measures up to his reputation as an 
evangellat. probably the most effect
ive In the world today, though he 
uses no clap-trap nor sensational 
(nelliodB.

He waa converted to ChrlaUanIty 
when a yad In a  Olpty camp, and 
wltiwut having ever attended col
lege. it Is as4d tha t he now speaks 
Mmoat perfect English. He Is a n a t
ive of England, but H6 has held 
many revivals In thU and other 
English speaking oountrtea.

--------— -H)--------------
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT WILL 

DEUVER RADIO ADDRESS

Prealdeot Roosevelt wHl deliver an 
address to busineaa men from 9 , to 
9 J 5  P. M . our time, Friday even 
ing. October 33nl over C o l^ b la  
Broadcasting System.

3f55I Bales Gined
Here This. Season

The glna in Tahoka and through 
out this section of the  gtate have 
been exceedingly busy the past week 
u p 't i l l  Thursday n io ra log ' when 
cotton picking wae stopped by rain.

In Tatxdta, $J51 bales had been 
ginned this season, according to  re
ports gathered from the  five glna. 
which represents^ an  tnereass of 

bates over the toU l > i t  
T h e 'W wiUy /h a s  bsen 

with Mexican cotton p^ckerx the past 
two wiekli. many akkUttonaj ploksn 
having aiTlved the la tte r part of laat 
W^k and the first part of this.

Few Absentees . 
Voting Here

Only three abarntee votes had 
been oast in this county up till 
Wednesday afternoon. TWo of these 
were cast by persons residing temp- 
ora rly out of the county.

Due to the busy season, possibly 
not many voters expect to be away 
from home on election day; and it 
may be th a t the people out here In 
West 'Texas-are not as Intensely In
terested in this election as tliey were 
in  the iterty primaries In the sum
mer.

However, every voter In Lynn 
county. If possible, should oast his 
or her ballot on November 3. Texas 
shoidd make a g < ^  showing In the 
number of votes the a ta te^
If you are for R oow m t and the New 
Deal, go to  the polls ahd  v o tc - f w  
him. If you are against Rooeevm. 
go to the polls and vote for L o n d ^  
or for any other candidate who haprj 
pens to be your choice.

The voter, however, will not find 
the name of Rooeevelt or Landon or 
any other oondldeite for the Presi
dency on las ballot. Re will find

o n ly  t h e  n a m e s  o f  t h e  P r e s i d e n t i a l  
e l e c to r s .

The officlaj ballot, which has been 
printed already by the  News, con
tains seven parallel vertical cblumna. 
one for each party represented; 
Uen4ja$ktlc, Republican. SociaXrt. 
Oonununlst, Union, Prohibition, and 
Independent.

If a  voter desires to vote a  straight 
party ticket, he wtU run one or more 
lines down through each of the oth
er Odums. If he should lAve two or 
more columns unmarked his ballot 
would not count, for election offiecrs 
would not know what ticket, he In-v 
tended to  vote. Even If they did 
know, they would have tio right to 
count his ballot.

If a  voter desires to vote a  mixed 
ticket he must leave unecratched (he 
name, of each person for whom he 
deaires to vote and scratch the name 
of aU other oandids/lea running 
for the same office, as found In the 
other paralel columns.

i t  is easy to vote oorPectly If a  
voter will use just a  little care.

ITw voter will also find on the 
lower section of his ballot six pro-, 
posed eonstttutlonai amendments. If 
he deslrqi to vote for an  amend
ment, he shmUd'Scratch out the en -  ' 
th e  entire line er paragraph begin- 

1th the word ‘*Agalnst."
If  he dealrea to vote against an  a -  

it. iM clxxdd scratch .ou t 
entire Una. a f 'p a r a g r ^ .b e ^ n -  

ntsg wHh the word ’’For."

■i
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

OM Mrn Still IVrfiil 
Fi*t» and JRazor Kladra 
Younj!r»t (>randfalhrr 
Srionre Vi orko Two Vi’aT*

Even in this day of flaming youth, 
m ature age still has its  ̂usefulness.

The a'verage age

Netvs Review of Current
Events the World Over

New “ T em porary”  Gold S tandard Adopted —  Russia 
Accused of Using Spanish W ar to Rouse In terna

tional Discord— Belgium Abandons Alliances.

ArtliMr

of our Supreme 
Court justices is 
s e v e n t y  - one 
y e a r s .  W enty- 
six y e a r s  ago 
Chief J u s t i c e  
Hughes took his 
seat on the Su- 
p r e m e  C o u r t  
bench. President 
T a f t  rendered 
public service by 
appointing him t6 
succeed Justice 
Brewer.

He left t h e
-bench tn run for

B y E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
C Wratrrn Ncvttpatwr T*nkm.

President against Woodrow Wilson, 
and would doubtless have been 
elected had lit not goi e to California 
Had he been elected he would have 
remained in the United States and 
probably would have saved the coun-

IhcuitianH rfollarg that
Woodrow Wilson shoveled oat in his 
ecstasy of self-approval.

** I T IS a  new gold standard, a 
^ way of doing business which 

has never been tried before,” was 
Secretary Morgenthau's character

ization of the agree
ment just entered 
into by the United 
States, Great Brit- 
a i n and France, 
whereby, subject to 
24 • hours' ^cancel
lation, they will ex
change gold for each 

.other’s currencies. 
Financiers, econo- 
mists and 
men were taken -bySecretary

Morgenthau

P  IGURES made public by the 
 ̂ American Navy Department show 

that since July 1 last every great 
naval power except '  the United 
States has increased the number and 
tonnage of its war vessels.

In the months from July 1 to 
September 15, the United States re
duced the "number of its ships from 
324 vessels totaling 1,080,715 tons to 
306 vessels, totaling 1,062,875 tons.

Great Britain increased ships 
fitgm 37 to 309 and tonnage from 
1,224,329, to 1,232,854.

Japan Increased ships from 213 
business 4-tt>-817 und tonnogc from 772|797 tci 

776,397.
s u r p r i s e  by the 
move and immedi

ately gave it close study. Some were 
disposed to label the maneuver “ po
litical expediency,” but experts gen- 

[ erally saTd it was ^Tbglcal step in

Rioting in London's “ Mile End -i 
Road," m which the faces of men ! 
and women were slashed with razor 
blades' and one man was thrown 
through a shop window, etc., aeems 
rather “ un-English," to put I* mild
ly. Fist fighting has been en
couraged by distinguished English
men, including judges, on the 
ground that it is “ better than using 
knives."

It IS better, doubtless, but what 
about the razor blades'

Germany honors its youngest 
grandfather, Herman Jahnke, farm 
laborer, thirty-six years old. Mar-, 
ried at seventeen. his eldest 
daughter became a mother at seven
teen.

If all you want is children, that 
record is satisfactory, although any 
mou.se family could beat it by 25.000 
yxfr cent, and almost any microbe by 
a billion per cent.

If giKxl children were desired, it 
would have been better for Mr 
J.ihnke to have his first child at 
36. and his first grandchild' at 60 
or TO, at least that was Plato’s 
opinion.

, -----w
Justice uses science—the electric 

chair, the lethal cham ber—fb punish 
criminals. The criminal uses science 
to carry on his trade. An SCS signal.

the sequence of monetary events but 
not positively in the direction of 
stabilization. .

The new plan, Mr./ Morgenthau 
said, differs from the old gold stand
ard in that it will permit the export 
or earmarking of gold only to and 
between governments instead of 
private business institutions and 
traders..

“ The door is wide open," said 
Mr. Morgenthau. “ We’re not going 
out drumming up business, but we'll 
welcome all other countries which 
want to participate ’’

According to the Treasury depart
ment, the United States alone will 
announce a selling price for gold. 
France and England will keep their 
selling prices secret, though there 
will be a free flow of gold between 
the stabilization funds of the three 
nations.

It was believed that Great Britain 
was the prime mover in this nc\y , 
pact. As one commentator put it: j 
“The agreement was made ncccs- ' 
sary when France debased her cur
rency and placed an embaigo on 
gold exports, because Great Britain ; 
suddenly discovered that nowhere in 
the world was there left a fixê J yard- , 
stick against which to mea.sure in- i 
lernational commitments and handle ' 
international exchange."

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  I
CHOOL Lesson

By REV. HAROLP U MINUQl’IST. !>••• tb« Maedr Bibi* iB^ltuU •( Chicsea.C WMUra Newspaper UalSp.

LeMon for October 25
CHBISTIANITY AS LOVE

LESSON TEXT—Act# W:l-4; I Coiinth- Uns 13.
GOLDEN TEXT—And now abtdeth faith, 

hope, charity (lovei, thca« three; but the 
sreateat of these la charity (love). 1 Cor. 
13:13.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Why Paul Was Not 
Afraid.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Courage In the Night.
1NTE,RMED1ATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—What ChrliUan Love Ii and Does
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

—Love, the Law of Life.

France increased ships from 178 
to 187 and tonnage from 558,452 to 
571,734.

Italy increased ships from 191 to 
195 and tonnage from 403,865 to 406,-

-333,-...................................... . ..

By way of At^hens the apostle Paul 
and his co-workers came to .Cor
inth, one of the great commercial 
and social centers of Greece. It 
was a city known (or its magnifl- 
cent architecture and its patronage
of the Ane arts, Bul~iEVen immr 
widely known for i tt  Isbfindonment 
to vice and wickedness. Here Paul,I the apostle of faith, demonstrated 

' that hia faith was rooted in love,
: and it was to the Christians who 
i were dwelling in this infamous spot

Germany increased ships from 
forty-nine to fifty-three and tonnage 
from 113,708 to 125,458.

The British foreign office an
nounced that France and Italy had 
agreed to sign that protocol of the 
London naval treaty forbidding the 
use of submarines except under 
strict limitations.

Talk of the Quilting Bee

P stte rn  5591

It’s most ce rta in ly  the talk of 
the quilting bee—this quaint Pine
apple pattern! And why wouldn't 
it be?^ With nearly all the patch 
pieces the sam e width, you can 
cut your fabric into strips and 
snip off pieces as needed. Easily 
made, you s ta r t from the. center 
and sew round and round till the 
block is done.

h—f ttT W  ymi u/ill Rn/I
the Block Chart, an illustration 
'o r cutting, sewing and finishing, 
together w i t h  yardage chart, 
diagraiTi of quilt to help arrange 
the blocks for single and double 
bed size, and a diagram  of block

B ELGIUM,, which since the*close 
-of the World war has been tied ' 

tight to France by a military al- j 
liance, has decided to drop that and j 

all similar alliances J 
and to rely for her j 
safety on strict n e u -\ 
trality and a larger , 
army. King Leopold 
so informed the cab- ' 
inet, telling the min-  ̂
isters that Ger- j 
m any's reoccupatton • 
of the Rhineland 
“ practically puts us 
back where we were 
before the g r e a t  
w a r "  Bclgi'tm’s 

position, he s a i d  
“ makes it imperative for us to 
maintain a military machine of such

King {..eopold 
geographical

size as to dissuade any neighbor 
from using our territory to attack 
another s ta te "  The period of mili- ‘ labored with his hands at the trade

of corm'FiUon that "he sUdiesseU his 
supremely pure and beautiful dis
course on love.

The first portion of our lesson 
finds Paul at Corinth, and provides | 
an introduction to the study of the | 
love chapter from I Corinthians by ; 
showing from his experience that 

1. Love Is a Fact, Net a Theory I 
(Acts 18:1-4). I

The man whom we now recognize 
as perhaps the greatest preacher } 
and teacher of Christian truth who | 
ever followed the Lord Jesus Christ 
"cam e to Corinth." That great and  ̂
busy city in all probability knew , 
nothing of hia arrival and cared 
nothing for his message. No one , 
met the distinguished messenger of J 
God and received him" into a home ' 
of comfort and honor. i

But God had not forgotten him). ; 
For we read that Paul "found a 
certain Jew "—a convert to Christ, 
and his noble wife, and "abode with 
them ." Persecution had kent Aquila 
to Corinth, and he was there for , 
Paul to And. ’ . . '

And the humility of loving service 
expre.sses itself further in the fact 
that the one who was io, briof 
Corinth the glorious message of the 
gospel did so at his own cost. He

ikm elioK i %
@ Qmfionf

which serves as a guide for plac
ing the patches and suggests con
trasting m aterials.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in 'Stam ps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W, 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Write plainly pattern number* 
your name and address.

BEFORE
roil BUY

A n y  P E N

In washing painted woodwork 
use a pail of lukewarm water t o ! 
which has been added about five I 
tablespoons of kerosene oil. Wipe j 
with a dry, clean cloth.

To polish a table that has be
come spoiled by hot dishes, apply 
a few drops of essepce of pep
permint with a cV an\ cloth and 
rub briskly.

A teaspoonful vinegi i 
Into boilcQ frosting 
ing is added will kee|> 
being brittle or break, 
cut.

r beaten 
n flavor-

it from 
ng when

I

from

CO V IET RUSSIA made a second 
determined effort to aid the bo-

purporting lo come from a yacht 
tn distres.<:, drew the coast guard 
away from the coast of Hawaii, 
making it convenient fur smugglers 
of narcotics to bring in their cargo. 
Tear gas. comparatively- modern, 
was used to empty a New York 
theater where there was labor 
trouble.

Japan, until recently convinced, 
mistakenly, that this country is her 
enemy, and fof excellent reasons 
keeping close watch on Ru.ssta and 
her anti-Japanese Vladivostok air
plane and submarine ba^i:. now 
turns suspicious attention on dear 
old John Bull

Icagured government of Spain, 
and sustained a second rebuff Ivan ‘ 
Maisky. Russiah ambassador to | 
England, handed to Lord Plymouth, ! 
British chairman of the non-inter-! 
vention committee, a virtual ulti- , 
matum demanding immediate con
vocation of the coinimttee to con
sider blockading the coast of Por- ; 
tugal against arm s shipments des
tined for the Spanish insurgents. It 
was understood in London that Lord 
Plymouth replied that if the propo
sition were seriously made, it should 
be presented through diplomatic 
channels to the governments con-

tary service was extended 
twelve to eighteen months.

"Belgium m ust pursue a policy 
exclusively and wholly Belgian," 
I-eopold'~said. “ In any case our en
gagements should not go beyond 
keeping off war from our own ter
ritory. Belgium must remain out
side of its neighbors' ronflicts"

"Any policy of alliance with a 
single country would weaken our 
position abroad. A purely defensive 
alliance would not meet the case 
because, how’ever prompt the in
tervention of our ally, it would only 
come after the invader's blow, 
whic'o would be crushing."

A UTHORITY of the national 
^  m aritim e commission to de-

which he, as every Jewish boy, 
hatf been teught by his father. 
ChrixUarnty. does noL ask, "What 
will ye give m e?" but "Hov miich 
can I give?"

In his first letter to the church 
which grew up at Corinth we And 
the enexhaustibly rich chapter In 
which Paul so fittingly ' describes 
true Christian love. It is impossible 
in any short discussion of this pas
sage to make a complete study of it, 
but we note

II. Four Truths About Lore (I
Cor. 13:MS).

1. . Love is superior to the other 
graces (w . 1-3).

Life has many excellent gifts and 
men seek after them- How do they 
compare with love? Glowing elo
quence. the far-seeing eye of the

Never allow cold water to nin 
into an aluminum pan while it is 
hot. If done'repeatedly 
rontsaction of m etal t 
pan to warp. h

'< ^ ta p id
I’llr :;ause

When ironing ecru linens a l - ; 
ways iron on the wrong side. 
Iror.ing them on the right hide 
makes them look faded.

«= a* u —W .\U

Britain is supposed to have asked 
nine nations to protest against J a 
pan s demands on (Thina. Yhat 
should not worry Japan too much. 
The same old John Bull got fifty- 
one nations to protest Mussolini's 
attack on Ethiopia; but, paying no 
attention, the able Italian went 
ahead swallowing Ethiopia, sending 
the little Haile Sola.ssie o live in 
Switzerland.

d a re  a permanent truce in current
. . contract controversies is challenged . . . . .  _  ^ « .w

^ V" ■ I by the negotiating committee for |
blockade by English or French war- Pacific cohst m aritime unions, ‘ iinlhout levs they all

I and members of those unions are 
Observers In Europe are con- | instructed to vote on a proposal for 

vinced that the Soviet government a coast-wide Waterfront strike, 
does not expect the powers to agree The m aritim e commission had 
to any such blockade as is sug- peremptorily demanded that the 
gested, but is 'shiefly interested in | Pacific coast ports be kept open

In his villa at San Remo, the 
Duke of Borea D'Olmo celebrates 
his one hundred and sixth birthday 
in excellent health. He has been ac
tive in Italian court circles since 
1841, before the beginning of the 
United States -Mexican war.

Mussolini tells 200 farm ers and 
industrialists to prepare for a "de
cisive confiicl” that will be neces
sary "to preserve order against an
archy.”

Those that favor the "pre.sent. 
civilization." he said, will have to 
preserve itr “ We a re  at the dawn 

I of a deci.sive conflict between the 
Gepresenlatirves of order and 
archy.”

an-

Btirring up discord among the na
tions.

British Foreign Minister Anthony 
Eden, after hearing of Lord Ply
mouth’s reply, made a speech at 
Sheffield in which he pledged Great 
Britain's unwavering support to the 
policy of nonintervention in Spain. 
He declared the government was 
determined to "confine that tragedy 
within the boundaries o( that court- 
try ”

Leaders of the Fasci.sts were re
ported to have planned a steady, 
steam • roller advance on Madrid, 
and this offensive was already under 
way. The defenders of the capital 
were hastily building fortifications 
in the suburbs and surrounding the 
city with trenches. In Oviedo the 
dynamite • arm ed force of loyalist 
miners was still battling with the 
garrison and rebel troops sent tq 
the rescue w r e  about to enter the 
city.

while it sent an investigator to San 
Francisco to discuss the conditions 
which-have long threatened to bring 
on industrial warfare.

In telegram s to President Frank
lin Roosevelt and the commission, 
the committee said the commission 
had caused "great unrest" among 
the workers through its participa
tion in negotiations betweer. ship
owners and dock and shipboard em
ployees.

'Hie seven unions, clariming a 
merqbership of nearly 37,000 work
ers, are the International Lotig- 
shoremen's association, the Ameri
can Radio Telegraphists' associa- 
tibfr, the Marine Engineers’ Benefi
cial akfocialidn, the Masters, Mate.s 
and Pilots of America, the Sailors’ 
Union of the Pacific, Marine Cooks 
and Stewa''d8, and the Marine Fire
men. Oilers, Watertenders and Wip
ers ' association.

Dr Irving Langmuir, brilliant 
Nobel prize winner, announced a 
“ counterpartof life," produced chem- 
tCRlly; interesting, probably not Im- 
portant. Until some professor can 
produce "som « counterpart of life" 
able to think, manufacture tel
escopes, explore the 'universe and 
run for office, m an’s domination

\  4 AURICE THORFJE, F r e n c h' 
Communist leader, made a

speech in Strasbourg that is catlsihg 
a lot of trouble. He was charged 
wUh deliberately insulting Adolf Hit
ler, and the Berlin government en
tered formal protest. The official
Nazi organ, Der Angriff, says the 

will not be threatened. A cigar atore j •P « c h  was an attempt to precipi- 
Indian U a Vcounlerpar|,” but not tate war between France and Ger-

SENATOR WILLIAM E. BORAH 
of

an Indian’

European natkma are preparing 
to recognize the. Spai4ish rebels 
when.they take M adrid,and set up 
a natkmal government,

T*m idea is to take prompt action 
and forestall the victorious insur- 
genta’ giving Spanisl) territory to 
Italy or D erm any; the Balearic 
U tnIs to Italy fbr instance, to use as 
naval and air bases, ivith O tita  for 
Germ any. This would upset the bsl*
ance <rf power io Um ym terfi Medit- 
ereneaa and disturb old England,
with Egypt and the Sues c:anal on 
h r  mind.

•  mas StatarM las,*. , . WNO asTTisa,

many, and also that it was an at
tempt " to  overthrow the Gefman 
reich and to achieve the definite 
bolshexixetion of France, for t | i e  
benefit of the Soviet Com'muniat in- 
tefnationalc."

The French rightist newspapers 
Jeclare the Thorez incident was part 
•f.tha Russian <3ommt|nist scheme 
-} throw F rm ce  against Oeiynany so 
'tat Russia will net b t  left alone to 
ce "any evatitual O rm a n  attack." 
)S rightista arera even more vig- 
HiS in their socusations whan it 
.s lesm sd that Maxim Litvinov, 
/is t foreign com m issar, was scc- 
lyM JPM if. ^  “ z

Idaho, whose altitude, in the 
Presidential campaign is a m atter 
of great interbat-lo all parties, has 
declared he would 
confine his attention 
to state m atters: but 
then, being irked by 
some criticism  from 
rfepublicans he went 
further and said ha 
was "going after the 
Republican party."
The vittecRp faid ha 
had l ^ n  accuiM ''0r 
not being regular.

"WeU, what is a 
regular?" he asked.
"A regular is a man with no Meat,' 
who waits for aomeont to tell him 
what to do. My idea of being regular 
is In doing what you belleva to ba 

’ right in' ttw interests of tbo paopis 
you represent. ,

"L si this be understood—I’m tsU- 
lag sU parties. Republican. Demo
cratic, Union—I’m going to advo
cate the things I bslievs in wtwthsr 
they cross party Unas or sot.'^ '

I.JI-
l(ee.'lM Berak

lose their worth; in fact they are 
nothing. All the attainm ents of men 
apart from Christ are  vain and 
empty.

2. Love is necessary to the other 
graces (w . 4-7).

There is a sense in wYuch love 
Is not so much a grace in itself 
as the underlying and motivating 
power, which shows in every fine 
and noble expression of Christian 
character. Study these verses to 
see how patieritly and unselfishly 
love works.

3. Love is perm anent; o t h e r  
graces fail (w . 8-12).

Some gifts will cease, for there 
will no longer be any need for 
them. They are tem porary in their 
value or simply a means to an 
end. But love—it began with God 
in atem ity and will go on arith 
him through eternity. Why then do 
we labor and seek after these other 
graces so diligei^tly and neglect the 
one grace which is above, them all, 
for

4. Love is supreme (v. 13).
Even over those other graces

which with love will abide, namely, 
faith and hope, love stands ^  
prem e. It is the fundamental 'of 
all fundamentals. Without it *11 else 
is empty and futile. And let us 
rem em ber, this is not pious theory; 
it is fart and to be translated' into 
daily life.

N ature  Is  Pain ting
\ 1   ̂HO can paint like Nature?
'  ^ Can imagination boast. 

Amid its g r e /  creation, hues 
like here?

Or can m ix them with that 
m atchless skill,

And lose them in each other, 
as appeals

In every leaf that turns?
—J. Thomson.

Perform ance of D uty

So NIGH it  grandeur lo our 
dust.

So n e a r 's  God to man.
When duty whispers low, Thou 

must,
, The youth replies, I can.

. . .  sa* tite Conklin, th* 
world’s finest precision 
writing instrument. And 
w hen  y f iu .* e ¥ ~ fh »  
Conklin, you will agree 
that here a t  last Is the 
pen that you hove been 
waiting to r . Only 
Conklin offers the revo
lutionary Cushon Point*, 
giving you on entirely 
new and advanced ideo 
o f w riting e a se  an d  
smoothness . . .  Only 
Conklin offers the most 
modem teH-fHIIng de- 
v ic e ^ th e  device th a t 
"winds like o watch." 
This patented feature, 
with positive mechanical 
o e tk ^  it quick, eoty 
and  d e p e n d ab le  in 
o p e ra tio n  . . . Only 
Conklin offers the new 
controlled feed, insur
ing a  smooth, uniform 
How of Ink — the fully 
visible ink supply with 
the exclusive Conklin 
Word < ^uge—the dis
tinctively beoutifvl Pen- 
line Stripe ttyling..Once 
you hove seen and tried 
til* Conklin, you will 
never be satisfied with 
any lets modem pen. 
Conklin Pent, Pencils,, 
otid Sett ore on dltpfoy 
ot leading stores every
where.

PENS • PENCILS • SETS

FURNACE Mid STOVE REPAIRS
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QUAKER,OATS

Hardahlps
Wounds and hardships provoke 

milr, courage, and when our fortunes 
are  a t the lowest,.. our wits and 
minds are commonly'^at the best. 
•iCharron.

>

, ComBsaa Sease'-
Common sense in one view je-#ic 

most uncommon sense. While’̂ l̂ it 
extremely ra re  In pofjpeabion. the' 
recognition of i t 'la  universal. AU 
men feel It, though hnv men hBvc 
it.—H. N. Hudson.

Aa OdtsBB <|B aky
Conceit is the moct contemptible 

a ^  omt of tha most odious qualHfea 
U  the world. It is vanity d r ir in  
from all ether ahifU, and forced lo  
appeBl to Haelf for admiration.*- 
H aalitt

n iO U R  TOUm-lJOUR STORES
^  /  I  Oer commanity iacindea the fsrai bomet torroaod^ng the Sown.

The towa stores are there for the eccommodetioa end so sctve the 
people of oer (enn botnet. The merchsott who edvertisc "spednls" ate nter- 
chents'who are enre they can meet all-competition in both qimlity and pricna.
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CHAPTER V III—Contiaued
• 'B

After a long jtlme, ttiejr reached 
fork of the r1<

“Bat the d e ^  aaya nothing at all 
about a fork,” Reuben aalA “Which 
waj do we ^o?“ And the Pattema 
were embarrdaaed became no one had 
been there In many jreara. They tried 
the left fork. There waa the Mg ruck 
and a amall clump of great walnut 
treat. There were no roarka. but’Abral 
wae ae aure that be'aetced an ax 
aad cut through the harp Into the tree. 
iexpo^nK  ̂ a black Barton
bad-i^frK rank hla ax.

“1 pbeH we'll have to make yon our 
reconnoiterer, Ahral,” Reuben aald.

“Wbat g thatP*~^manded Ahral.
Reuben adUlled i^tilin . “The chap 

who goep ahead of the detaclimert to 
apy out the enemy and get ahot flrat.”

“I gucea the Indiana rre all gone 
new."

“I hope the corner treei aren’t."
Julia Waa riding up Wolfpen? They 

xratebed the Finemare pace the lung 
Bottom and dloappcar Into the orchard.

“That will give na a alart,' 
aald. “Well get courae and dlytance 
on thia line tomorrow. It'a a big Job 
we hare on our haiida."

They went on' to the heed of Barn 
Hollow, and then made their way 
down the cool aeclualon of Ita liny 
branch toward the houae. The sound 
of the dinner bell went np Wolfpen. 
porttona of llaelf epllttlng oft at each 
hollow and dying away among the 
leareo of the underbruah.

*T don't reckon we cooll have timed 
It any better than that." Sparrel mid

N|iarre| Inlmdoced Reuben, and Ju 
lla opoke kindly to him.

“I'm right aorry I wan gone Juat 
wbeu yon came. 1 don't very often 
lenva the place."

She helped Cynthia with the dinner 
tnbla.

In the afternoon. Jasper went to gel 
help for the narveylng. and Jeoae and 
Abrai went to the Helds. Reuben stn 
died the deeds again, making notes In 
hla brown book. Cynthia brought red 
arraps of cloth ta lie Into the arnrh' 
Ing pina ao they could ba easily aeea 
by tba ebatnmen. and a large 
ndnare to fasten on the flagpole. "I 
don't reckoa I ought to tfll him I 
worn theta aiyadf."

“ItiTa Ten any Men how long It will 
take to rue off Ibis place?" Sparrel 
asked.

“It’ll take a long lime. Most of the 
rammer. At least I bops ao." Rea 
bea added and laughed.

deeper then thought It wae one with 
the moist air stirring over the valley, 
gently cooler than her own flesh, la
den with the myaterlous life-throb of 
alf the years, communicating to her 
the secret and the urgence of Its way. 
She yielded herself to It eagerly and 
naturally with sepaes untouched by 
heî  thought or her will and she felt 
exalted by this strange and kecret ache 
In tBa eternal inyatery of the night and 
under tjie unhurried and timeleas stars 
aboveti'olfpen.

**11*8 a ooft night You rah fdel the 
live wind come fresh out of the wood* 
and run softly over yodr face and del
icately' under your dress and around 
your body. And then yon are not 
(Tfed and more, and you se
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The days aooa ellpped Inie a guletly 
rxcldBg routlM, pushed forward by the 
actJylty ef morulag and evening and 
the pfeasant talk ef the men about the 
■mall details ef tbeir work. It was 
almeet as If the eM aed cuatoasery ad- 
Juaiment of Ufa ee Wolfpen were up
set not by des|rnctloa but by the cre- 
anen of a new quality of etUargement 
Cynthia knew that the joyous teneloo 
•Oder which ahe carried the increaelag 
batdea of the bonsework had come 
from the presence of Reuben.

Tbclr few words were ohiwardly the 
rommoaplere greet! nga at the week 
rock before the BMela, or a pbraae at 
the table, or a polite word as he sat 
down before the drawing table ar
ranged for him In one corner ef the 
kitchen. But deep within each of 
them, where the Ufa of a ward begtes 
before K Is wrapped end delivered In 
soond. were beiag formed thooe mya 
terioue rcarrangemenia of the aouf 
which sdjns^ tve  people te the. rceog- 
Blttoa of leva.

Each evening after anpper Reuben 
would Bit for a time on the porch with 
Bparrel, watching the first ercblng atari 
tahp form al|ora the ralley. or he 
wenid walk to tbe barn with the boys. 
In that iB lem l, Cynthia would finish 
the iiBhea aad place the clean and 
pottabed lamp oa the table neatly ror- 
ered with Reuben's materials for plot 
ting the lines he bad aurveyed oa that 
day. Thea be would come ta with the 
browB leather note-book recording the 
day'B jenmey through the nmi^rhrush. 
Into the bollowa end over tbe hllla 
Sparrel and the boys would crowd 
about him to watch'lbe curious proe- 
eaa ef reproducing la mlnlalere nn a 
ptacu of brown paper the boundaries 
ef the place they had eniVared.

'“Thei II."  Reaben aald. petatlng with 
tbe pencil. *1a Creneeneei, Then we 
went straight to the walnut tree, and 
there la the hollow, and then up tbe 
bffl ha that flrat Mg poplar, and down 
that gully te tbe Ug atone In tbe creek 
right tberw . . ."

Bbe llflgered .In tbe mem with tbe 
■aen as tang aa abe felt gaej mannera 
WMid allow. Then she left them and 
went out Into the orchard la the night. 
She felt tiMrailenI .tumult ef all things 
nllre and la fenaest with avowth. The 
apple treaa were filling with plemp 
grata fralL beariag ofi their eerele 
thu laat ef tbe withered Moaaoass. Br
en the erphneSd tamh eras Inrhuleat 
with expaadlng energy, end bis thin 
and Incapable lege were new atrong 
awd renable. All Along tbe railey, ap 
ataag tbe euw ^ha. all around tbe gar- 
Em . urerytMaa was abootlag rerttlaaa 
If up eut ef tbe pregnant ground.

tbe as aw pewur arirrlag 
It waa Buw aad dlaqal 

alib i aad tbrilHag aad caaw ap fcam 
•  part tm m tt  tbai lay

m more
■live than you ever were before. Next 
to the curiosity of thq woy the chick
ens crow In the morning, like tliey 
thought It was time for the day and 
God tiad forgot to light up the sun and 
*et It over rraneancst, and then they 
wait a llitt* while In quiet to give Him 
a chance to reniemlicr before they 
break out agalu; and suddenly when 
they do the dark begins to run down 
from tba 1‘lmuicle. alow, fa*t, and then 
faster Until the tua pops up and takes 
the valley and all the clilrkera crow 
again ■ third time bigger than ever 
ea though they had done tt>e miracle— 
next to that in this place la the night* 
sounding quiet at the end of May and 
tbe way It goes Inside of you and 
makes aomethlng happen'ln you and 
yon tremble with It. Tlie way It la 
now. It la not tike tremble of seeing a 
snake swallowing ■ toad la the after
noon. It's Ihe tremble of b«tng born 
or releaaekt Instead of devoured. It 
feels like the night were tr.ving to ao- 
something to yon and you-can henr It 
■peak. 1 know what It meant eves 
wllboUl Ihe words. I reckon Rcbekah 
beard It saying wordiest things to tier 
when she listened under llie start In 
tbe Holy lund and thought of Isaac In 
a far country: that aha Is a woman 
and that love can reach ovfr a long 
way and touch her and lake her eves 
to another place; and that the life In 
her will go on in a new place far from 
her relher's land. It h^ina the way 
the rorn comes up. the fragile bla.Iet 
curled light Into a green gimlet horlnî  ̂
Ita way through the ground.. You cant 
■ee how ouch a liny bfede can move 
away Ihe dirt end rtlmb out of the 
place where R wiia buried without 
beeeking. If you Juel so much as 
touch it It goes 13 green wsler sod 
scum on your fingers. Hut slmuet over
night the blades unwind In arched 
pairs from tbe stalk and when you 
hold the two points together they make 
tbe figure of a heart.

“Itoea Reubea fe«l Ihe living thing 
la tbe woods wbea be la all day among 
tbe timber, and do the sweet damp 
amelia ef the hollow and the Intervals 
ef alleoce la the midst of bill aounda 
■bow thlnga laalde of him he hadn't 
found there before? The way he looks 
up at me and the ahtae r«>mea Into 
hla eyes, like' be had been away and 

id Juat got back and waa happy over 
Reuben's face keepa chanjtlng like 

he took each thing and placed It high
er or lower than sooieihlng else, lie 
looks at me ever the head of Ihe olh 
era when they dea'i take np all there 
la la soamthlag be or Daddy aaya, and 
be emilca at aw to say, 'You see all the 
colors In a rainbow, not Just the red.' 
I don't, though. Thlnga have been hap
pening an fast and so strange I cen't 
get them all straight and I Juat alt out 
here la .the  sight pwmemed by them 
and wondering what's gntng to hap- 
pea next I conld aearly wish li 
might stay Juat the way It la. But It 
deenn't ever stay the way ft la The 
sight llaelf goes on. I reckon from 
tbe merement of the stare I onght to 
be back at tbe bouse. If yea could 
Just gather up an armful of an eve
ning like this the way you do nIM 
honcysuckl'w and put It awa^ to feel 
■ad look at after the OMUient la gone

the lumber camps Shellenberger had 
brought him In te supervlae tht whale 
proceea of getting out tbe timber.

“Good evening, Ura Pattern. Back 
■gain."

“Howdy, Mr. Shellenberger."
“This la Luke Mullena who man

ages tbe woods for me."
“Yon are right welcome." Julia said.
Mullena looked out from under hla 

deep black*̂  eyebrows and did not ray 
■nythlngr

"Just alt down on the porch. The 
menfolka are still surveying. They onght 
to be In any minute now," Julia said.

Julia arranged the chaira ■ little 
clooer together on each side ami add
ed two plates for the atraiigem.

“Five p itTg menfolka makea the work

As Reuben pointed and explained, 
Shellenberger twirled his cigar aad 
■aid, "I see . . .  I see."

“IxM>ka"good to 'na. Me, Pattern.” he 
natd. "I'd like to go over the ground 
with my field man here and begin to 
get the lay-out plamied a Mt ao we can 
get to work ae boob as possible. 1 
suppose yob can put ns up for a few 
days until we can oee where we are? 
Of course Pll pay yon for lodging."

People had com# and gone In Wolf
pen Bottoms throuah the century. They 
bad eaten at tbe ra ttem  boose, they 
had slept in Pattern beds, and their 
mules had been stabled In the Pattern 
harn. But no man, not even a ped
dler or ■ dn*ver, Sad ever paid for a 
lodging, ee given coin la eichanga fnr

r

heavlei'," Cynthia aald.
“U’a nothing for womenfolk to ex

cite themaelvfS over," Julia aald.
But Ihe work was greater and hard

er, and Ita demands and the coming of 
the heat, the extra washing and Iron
ing. cooking and'dlaU-waohlng and the 
ununual excitement were tiring to Ju
lia and Cynthia, and Julia wa* finding 
It hard to get 'time and strength to 
kfcp her garden neat. Ne.*hcr were 
tha fields so freqiienlly and carefully 
worked this aprlng. Never had ■ Wolf- 
pen bottom gone without adequate cul
tivation. Hut Ihe survey mnat come 
Aral, and one of Ihe boys working each 
day could keep ahead of the weeds. 
Julia saw these thlnga and Sparrel saw 
them. But they had guests and they 
were selling land.

There was much talk among the 
menfolk In Ihe yard after aiiiiper.

“How la Ihe survey getting on?" 
Mhellenhergrr asked.

"All light." Reuben said. “Some day# 
we run ■ great deal when It'a level, or 
not loo grown np anfi tha marks ran 
be found. Other ttroea we spend moft-'

a meal. Wlthont hesitation. S(iarrel 
■poke- the only coatom he knew for 
men to meet by.

"Stay here and welcome, hut there 
Isn't any ebarga when a man cornea 
to .vour house."

"Then auppose we Juat give the mon
ey to Ihe women." ̂ thellenberger said.

Cynthia heard from the ‘kitchen 
where ahe waa hanging up the pan. 
Tl»e thought of pay for cooking for 
menfolk had never occurred to her be
fore. But when Shellenberger men
tioned It, the thought grew leas strange 
and remote, and ■■ It stayed with her 
there In tha kllchen. the thought of 
having money of her own for her work 
became attractive, “It’s only because 
ll't nn fun to mix bread and aay to 
yourself, Th»a la for that Shellenber 
xer and hla black eyed helper,' lo If 
they want fn give money fnr It maybe 
faty oKobf In give It. Only you don't 
think about It when you maka tbe bed 
nr dip a spoonful of honey fnr Reuben. 
Money for coofcina for a man? I Juat 
reckon this aprlng everything la alt 
twisted around till a body can't rec- 
ngfilxe the way things are.'

". . . roc we'H be extea trouble, and 
I'll feci more like asking for what I 
want If I waa iia.rlng for It." Sliellea 
herger was sayint.

Mparrcl'drnpiied If there. They aal 
na I lie |inrch listening w'hlle Shellen- 
lierger tntd of his eelnrn lo Ptitahnrgh 
and of Hie bualneaa and tha bnalla of 
the great world beyoad the hllla.

“We’re on the e*lge of great things 
In Hie Ohio valley." Shellenbe.-ger aald.

"I reckon It all depends on ]nat what 
a man wants In this world. Saul and 
Bartoa and Tlvla Pattern found hulld- 
Ing a lOace'llka ihia a great thing 
And ICa bvwn a aood pluce te U«e“ 
Sparrel aald

“Snre," Shellenberger agreed. “Biif 
a thing can’t Just alay one way, yon 
know. We have to go on with prog

rode Into tbe bottom. . . . Only . . . 
Reubea la a geattamaa aa much aa 
Shellenberger hut he sees finer In to ' 
people's ways and feelings . . . and 
he wouldn't come bece If that maa 
hadn't" .

In tba morning Mullena rams np te 
Ihe wash rock-bruabing the straw from 
hla hair and trousers.

"Whera have you beenp* Abrai aakeA 
"The barn," he aald, wito a aqulof 

■bout hla eyes.
‘ Sparrel only aald. “Morning."
When breakfast waa over, ShellsD- - 

herger spoke to him for tho flrat time. 
"We'll go with tho party this morm 
Ing and aee the lay-out Then well
■o w  anroaa tn  rianiw ia am i a |i i> e  nm

CHAPTER IX

It could not bo gathered op. and 
there were the other men to be cared 
for BOW that tho wrveying was well 
■nder Way. They nmde the table very 
large. There was York Barney whom 
Reuben had accepted and trained as 
rbalninaa, and tftere waa Spur Dar 
ten'who had come aa ax man. And 
there waa red-haired and loothleas 
Kara Pergnaou from above Horaepeu

She knew bow It would oe hut ahe 
did aot dream ef complaining * or 
phrasing aa Inhoepllable thought She 
Mvtd bear hla ax oa Ihe bill above.the 
orehard claffftng a alght through thf 
treaa Per Rcubee'e compeas. and tbea 
the voice of Reuben calling to Ahral 
to asoTo the rod a llitio to hlo left.

"I gucao Ihe oora and Ihe sheep and 
the ploosa aad Mother's oopplcs can 
grow all right this ■prlng'wlthout me 
looking after them. Ood ‘can ace afler 
tncM thhiga by Hlmoeir arltheut oMwh 
help from aayhedy.'hat Ha lepraa the 
'fiteSea aad the beds te the'woamn- 
fellh Md If they dea't do tbeet' they 
don't get doDs." 'N,. ■

• Then Sheneaharger came a ^ ia  aear 
tho Brat of Jane, ridlag dawn Waif- 
pen en Netaoefh osnle end bringing 
Mnllone with Mm. MoHean wna a hard 
Mack auia of ferty^ whs hod agent hla 
yearn namng the timber kM # of Pfiai 
aglennln aa M d  mnaagor and heoa ef

-tT'-S >!..

"Oh. Me.. H« Ooeon'l Sleep With 
M »-l filaep by Myaetf."

of a day trying te gel one atralshl line 
up and down e hill to a corner we -can 
he certain of. But It gets on na well 
aa common."

“When'will you get around It?"
...fr| couldn't any about that. Thcee 
deeda give no courae and only an ap 
proxlmata dlotancc. on we have to fed 
our way along. Maybe two or three 
montha. more or Icua." Tt>cn he came 
Into the kllchen. where i'ynlhla nna 
washing diahea. to get hla map to show 
Shellenhcrger.

It was tho first time since he came 
to Wolfften that he had been alone 
with her. rynthia uas acutely aaare 
of hla presence.

“1 gueaa I can show him heller than 
I can tell hlai,” Reuben Mid, lifting 
Ihe thumb-tacks with the blade of hla 
knife. V

’ “I goeen yootl have plenty of help 
tomorrow."

"Yea, 1 reckon. Are those men go
ing to slay here. tooT"

“I gueaa Mother la fixing op anoth 
er bed In yoar~ronm fnr them. 1 don't 
reckon you mind them being, there."

"Not ot all. Only. I'm afraid 
making too much work fnr you. with' 
all these extra people to cook for and 
look ofler. Wo dost want to overdo 
your hoopitallty."

“It i n '!  much Biore." ahe murmured 
■Imply. And then.' when he was gone 
oat lo the men.; "He’s the pnllteal 
nmn that ever I oaw In myjife 111 hla 
word*. J tn t 'th a t hard black man, I 
don’t Ilka him, aad I'm glad Reuben 
Warren la one ef tbe noen. and not Juat 
that Shellenberger and hi* maa who 
doesn't oay anything." And she waa 
leas tired because of Ybe gentle words 
of Reuben.,
' . and tMay we went over this
ridge whlclr you .crooaed farther north 
■bout there.* and we ought to reach 
tbe wnlerthed tetaorrow and tars 
northarest and parallel Oaaaoa creek 
Into tbe territory you want te bey." 
Cynthia conld ace bim la the last vta- 
Ibta twilight, peiitfing wlia bta peacll 
while Sparrel held the ether find ef 
tbe ^owa« paper aad Sbelleaberger 
and tbe dark mae bioked on. .

Tbaaa era the creeks I bercpkctche^ 
la^ just rungbly* Indicatlag he* they 
radlata lat* WeUpeta*

JutU came quietly to the porch sav
ing. “The Seda are ready, and I've 
fixed one for Ihe two mes In with 
Jeoae and Renhen."

“I'm ready lo loro In," Shellcoher 
ger said.

York Burney and Spur Parten went 
up with Jasi>er and Ahral. Ilmihen and 
Jeoae allpfied qiiMlv ‘rlo hed. Mnl 
lent stood In the middle of the floor 
glaqcing at Shellenberger, bat aot re
moving hit clolhet. Shellenberger sat 
on the edge of the hed nnlartng hla 
hootA S|»arrel came to the door to 
make formal Inquiry of bis gnests and 
te any good night.

“W'here'a fhl* man to aleep?" Sbel 
lenherger naked.

“He can sleep with yon." Sparrel 
M id . aimply an d  naturally ■■ ciiofom

“Oh. no. He dvean'l sleep with me 
I sleep hy myaelf."

Sparrel had never known a man fo 
object to sharing ■ bed In another 
man's house. He lonked at Sheltenher 
ger. and then at Mullena and then at 
Reuben. "I gueM  the beds are ab >nl 
all full now hul yonra." Sparrel aald

“lie can sleep Just atywhere " Khel- 
lenherger m KL “Glva him a blanket 
or something.

Rut the Mack mat had go1 oat of 
-fhe room‘and did not answer Sperrers 
call. Shellenberger went oa with hie 
undreasIng. He turned hack the hrtghl 
tulip patterned quit Jnlla had apresd 
with care over the bed. He saw that 
there waa only one theel on Ihe bed

“And, I want another aheqf. please, 
to sleep under and a single amall pH . 
low K you hare one."

Sparrel atood looking at him. hut 
Jnlla had heard him apeak, and arlih 
out revealing any of the hor* to her 
pride, ahe got them quietly from the 
naen ctosst and gar< Ihhm to Sparret. 
Reuben, lying on the bed and looking 
up at Sporrut. ruuM fei I him rantrala 
Ina apeech before his -“nee ef out- 
raget! hoapltallty.

"Tbal’a mech hetler.** IheHenherger 
m M. apparently annware ef Ihe thing 
he had done. Ha lay down, drawing 
the cedar scented aheef over him.

“GemI Bight." be aald.
Rut Sparrel did aot anewei ontll be 

hod reached Ihe deer; thee be enld 
without warmth, "floed nlgbl.“ Aed 
aa It remembering Renhen end JesM. 
“Heel te you. boya."

Cynthia. 4a her room neat doer, ly
ing etin find bearing the night blot imt 
the Totern: "1 racken HI ^e right glad 
wlien ItV dene and we Hre again like 
we alweya keyn. wlthent a maa like 
ghelUnki rgar' wanting te pay far Ms 
keep and tken delag a thing tike that. 
Befern be caem we were areering aad 
pkaaiiltal end amklag gardea and N was 
like the atbar apringa fDyerytblng baa 
• M l  la •  wkM M m  iBa u S n m  fed

an opening.'
There waa always a magic about 

Wolfpen In Ihe first hour after break* 
fast wlien the cool milt began lo rise 
from tbe valley, aod the Mils and trees 
took form In the Incroaalna light. The 
men went up Wolfpen lo tho fifth hot* 
low on the left, turned Into H and 
cllmlicd along Ihe thin channel of Tur* 
key creek to Ita source, and then ep 
the ateep final ampes *o the ridge 
whera the Nqs had ended the night be
fore In o mnao of enderbrneh.

There Reuben eel up tbe corny e,e 
near the last corner tree, and eataD* 
llahcd ■ courae for the new dcimrtore. 
Rxra and Sp«>r ptnngcd Into tho thica 

'.brush, hacklitg.lt dnara with tha ax and 
rorn knife. Ahral west along behind 
them to keep them an Ihe line, Sparrel 
weal ahead lo hunt lha marked trec^ 
■mi Jasper, grown aktlfnl ■■ hrnd 
rhainman. followed with Ike meaanr* 
ing chain. Sparer? would find t?»o nert 
corner tree. Reuben would lake Ihe 
bearing of the line and re-rsthhltab Ihe 
comer, the ax men would move Into 
the hroan on the new courae, and rod 
by md they advanced with lha survey.

Air morning theg holleU. crawling 
over fallen logs. Ihrengh clumps of 
berry rinca and greenhricra that Mt 
Ihmugh n  rdnmy. ent suddenly ento 
rock cliffs covered with moM and 
edgml with pine Irera Where they mnst 
delay the line and find a way sroand, 
down Into aharp ataap gnillea tneeen 
since Soul I'allern tramped over them, 
np again on Ihe oi'.er aide, always 
holding In the *lt>e which Reuben eel 
with Ihe mmimaa and S|ierrel verified 
by ihe.treea.

At noon they ware oe e 'ledge af
rerk at Ihe very bead of Wolfpam 
Sparrel pointed ever Ihe eapanea ef 
virgin limber with hla right hand.

“I reckon that will he the eectlon 
you get. Mr. ShcMcnherger."

"It lonka like we eeuld apt a few 
pnplara out of It," Sheftenheegeb m M. 
“Mellene end I will Just go be«* 
thrmigh this occtloo ihU afternoon."

“We had heller eat here.* Bewbnw 
aald. ’ I

They all went down ender the deap 
overhanging mck Hlff ft waa eoiared 
with heavy moos and horderofl a t Hi 
base with fern* and laaeel and pine 
Ireca. It was cool and picinraaqnn 

“This Is Wildcat Cave. Sparrel h IA 
ami he told aome of hi* hnniing aterlag 
while titey ale fmm the haakete lalln 
■ml Cynthia had prepared tor theua 

They rested and talked, and then 
Renhen said It wa* tlaoe te go.

“That ridge over fher* leads amnad 
la the I'Innarte above the mlR." Spar. 
rel Mid to Phcljcnherger. “Yne gel sB 
that north slope and heyowA Beer lhe| 
la mlad and yon wne*t taps pawf way* 

“We'll see yon at the beam M e e ^  
elng." Shellenitergrr Mid.

/TO 0C CO\TISVF.D» , , j

G iant Sloth Unablu te
W alk Over Mil* in Month

Soutb America was Isolated from 
other, conllnenta foe long perlnde ^  
geologic lime, according te aclentteia 
Therefore It developed animals ualTkw 
■q.v others In Ihe world. Mya a wiHsP 
la the Washington I'nai.

One of theae aaa Ihe giant atolA 
Armed with long Mimltar-llkc elaw% 
this great heoaf waa so clumsy H 
*oaldnt Iratel muqb mord than a 
mile In a month. Today's Muggtafe 
treeabdh of South America la ana el 
Us dearmdnnta

Another fanisatlc animal w n  callafi 
iMHnashuxleya. It w m  so named kp  
a South American sclentlat ta fienof 
n( the great NIneleealh rentnry Bn» 
llsh anatomlat. Thomas Huxley. Ilg 
foaalMaed akelelon w m  found l a  PatM 
gnnia and reconalroctsd hy Ihe Amat4> 
can Miiacum of Natural lllatoey la 
New York City. ?

Affectionately knows M ‘"Tonimy* la 
the museum staff, ihla creature Is saM 
IS reeamhle eolhlng elM that seat 
Meed.
~ 11 filobd two feet high at the sheub 
foe and WM about fire feel long. ■ 
had a head, large fur the alae ef Hi
body.' and walked ahoet ee abort b«l 
very powerful legs ending la apleyef 
feel.

Cher she* Hed "Oeefl*a Deae^ 
la ibe Middle Agee meey ebercPqi. 

Md e “Devll'a Door" Ibrongh whtai 
tbe devil ewuM make e baaty salt. Sm  
tag a baptism, when tha apaaair “■* 
aounced Mm and all bM wnrhaT In M  
Mwa af lb# cMM. Oaa aweb Paat B 
on tba narib aMt ef M  afif IMBat 
eharrii aa Ltaard Hand la 
B ^m L -W In irred  WkMA

; t
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n o t ic e ' t o  t h e  p u b l ic
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual firm or corporation, that 
ma. appear In the columns of ITie 
Newa will be gladly corrected wl»n 
called to our attention.

THIS INVESnOATION MANIA

But can’t  a  former professor of the 
University oppose or support aiu ' 
political party he pleases without 
catting forth a  legislative investiga
tion? isn’t  th is iKit a  free oow try? 
Are we to  draw the party line on 
teachers in our educational institu
tions? Has it  conM to  the pass where 
oiily Democrats are to. be allowed to 
teach in  our schools and colleges? 
I t would be more appropriate, it 
seems to us, for members of the leg
islature who propose such fd-de-rol 
to  be investigated by the  courts to 
determine Whether they are not fit 
subjects foi^ some Insditutlon for the 
feeble-minded.

Still, as foolish and as un-called 
for as this communism Investigation 
and other proposed investigations 
may be, we deeply regret th a t a 
group of University students last 
week so far forgot the precepts of 
good breeding and the vlrtties

win elections, but the outward dem- 
monstrations of populai favor which 
he enjoys are confirmed by the straw 
vote which Is being cotklticted by the 
American Institute of Pubttc Opin
ion. Thej?esults of this poll pubUah- 
ed in the Dallas News last Sunday 
would Indicate th a t  RooaeweH is 
leading in- statres th a t  have 380 
electoral votes against 141 for Lan- 
don; th a t Rooseveit has 51.4 percent 
oL the popular vote while Landon 
had only 43.8 percent. It is true thM 
tile Literary Digest Poll shows Just 
about tlie reverse of this, bu t It has 
not included in Its to tals the  fig
ures from a  number of the Industrial 
cities of the North, where Roosevelt 
is strong. I t  will p rob^Iy  be Roose
velt and O am er for another period 
of four years.

TahokaT the following prapeetj sit
uated in the Oounty of Lynn ahd 
a ta to  of , Texatt. am t descglbed'  as 
follows, to-wit:

In  spite of the fact th a t the de- 
o f ' presslon came on during the Hoover

common -courtesy and gentleman- 
liness as to indulge in the contempt-

It seems llia t the House of Rep-1 lUe conduct of booing and cat-oall- 
resentalttves in Austin has a  mania while the legislative committee
for investlgaiting. It wants to Inves
t ig a te  everything and everybody. 
Wiime have BUgge6*.od t l>at the pro-

'm otore 'o f this Investigation Satur-

was endeavering to conduct Its in
vestigation. Such conduct not only 
lefleets tipon— tti
j»lse of those who were guilty of It

administration, rendering him very 
imlxipular, yet he Is today by far the 
most logical and most ^ feebve cam
paigner ^he Republtoans have. 
Speaking In^ Philadelphia a few 
nights ago, he received a  great ova- 
tiehi a nd hie a rraignm ent—of—th e

171.38 acres of lead  out of and a  
part of League No S of the WUaon 
County School Land of four leagues 
and aald 171.39 aerea of land being 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows: Beginning a t  a  stake set in 
the West boundary line of a  road, 
for the 8. E. <x>mer of a  171.54 acre 
tract of land ooveyrtl to  Dennis 
KoledxieJcsyk, same being the N. E. 
com er o f  this trac t: Thence along 
the W estlloiindary line of said road. 
South. &72.4 varae to  a  stake set in 
the South boundary Ujm  of league 
No. 3 for the 8. E. com er of this 
tract: Thence West with the' B o u ^  
boundary line of said league No. 3 
1108.7 vaxas to  a  stake set for 
8 . E. com er of a  trac t ~of land  h e ^ ^  
tofore conveyed to  Joe F. Broil, 
same being the 8. W . com er of this 
tract; Thence North with Broil's 
east Mne 872.4 vacas to  a  stsdee* set 
for the 8. W. comer of the aforesaid 
DennU Kicdodxlejczyk tract, same 
being the N. W. comer of tl>ls tract; 
Thenee East  wit h Dennis— Koiod

August, A. D. 1936 and recorded In 
the Minutes of said Court in Vol. 19, 
pages 429-430. in favor of E. C. 
T arrant against Wm. D. Oroen, L. 
Lumsden and the .estate of- Wm. 
Oreen. deceased, for the sum -.tpf 
65488.30, with Interest thereon at 
10 per cent per annum from August 
20. 1936 until paid, and $548.00 a t 
torney’s fees with interest thereon at 
6 per cent per annum from A ^ u s t 
20. 1936 untn paid: and all costs ot 
stilt, together with a  foreclosure of 
plaintiff’s deed of trust lien on the 
above described property as it e x i t 
ed on Decetnber 29, 1928, o r a t any 
time thereafter, against all of said 
defendants.

.GIVEN UNDER MY HAND Oct
ober^ , 1938."

B. L. PARKER.

jkODOta MACHDIB WOUM  M V IB 
Hoak a* Th* INm  tMIm.

8herlff of Ljmn ’County. Texas
8-3tc

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS now OD 
•ale a t The News Mfloe.

STATED MMrmiCW flt 
Tahoka LodM No* 
the t i n t  Tuevlay night 
tn each month a t t:M . '
Membaia urged to  a t- « 
tend. Tialtaca watooma.

Geo. Ingram. W. M.
Aubra M. Cade, 8ee’y.'Y„

♦ 6 111 1 1 166 11

a  Nl WOODS
JEWELER

"Gifts T hat Last* ___
WATCH BEPAIBINa 

1st Door North Of Bank - ;

6 l l l 6 6 6 t 6 l l t t 6 M M g » M M

I > I I' »♦ 6 1»

* CLEANING AND  :;

SuminerCoIds
nalia are prompted merely by a  de- but it also sliowed a disrespect for 
sire to kill time and prolong the one of the branches of our state gov- 
session of tlie legislature in order emm ent th a t is not wholesoitee 
tliat tliey may continue to draw their 
ten doftars per day. That doubtless
fumi.shes an adequate incentive for

condiKrt that tvould suggest not the 
spirit of tolerance €uid denoocratic 
ideals but the spirit of the inteder-

•some, but ve  think most of the in-|an'ce and radicalism th a t ch&ract-* 
vesugation hounds are prompted in e r i»  the communists and the autoc-
the main by a  desire to Just "nose 
ai'ound.” -'Ihere is something, or a t  
ipa-ŝ .. they suspect th&t there is 
something, in .the government of 
this state or in some of Us depart- 
mants or in some of Its institutions 
that they do net like and they want 
to expose it.

If the m atter of making appro-

rats alike.

A recent stotement Issued from 
WPA headquarters a t San Antonio 
reveals that In 1930 there were 303,- 
000 Illiterate persons In Texas. The 
WPA is maintaining literacy classes 
In which more than  30.000 adults

Roosevelt administration. In which 
he contrasted RoooeveJt promises 
with Roosevelt performance and 
charged the adm inistratten with 
"Juggling, the figures’’ so as to de
ceive the pe<^e, was a  masterpiece 
of offensive political warfare. How
ever. ihe fact th a t under the aggies- 
sive Roosevelt administration mil
lions of farmers and laborers have 
been given most substantial finaaciai 
aid constitutes an  argument th a t 
even Mr. Hoover can not ovtrcome. 

o

were given Instrudiian during the 
pratiions for Uie University of Texas summer in rudimentary sub- 
wCTe now before the legislMiw Jects. Emergency education records

discloae. it is stated, th a t 10,200 per-It were booked to come before the 
present legislature, then there might 
be some reason for this hody to 
make Investigation of charges that 
communism is beuig taught In the 
University. But since this legislature 
Will not be called upon to make any 
further appropriation to  the Unlvet- 
stty. a’h a t purpose can be served by 
an  investigation?

This craze for Investigating some
thing or somebody Is further Ulua- 
trated by the demand of one or 
more of the members th a t the pollt- 
clal aotivlttes of J. Evetts Haley, a 
former member of the University 
faculty who Is now chaiman of the 
’’Jeffersonian' Democrats” of Texas, 
be investigated. What bualneaa of the 
legislaiture is tlvat? We will admit 
ttiat U is unwise for an active facul
ty member of the University to en
gage too actively in partisan politics.

-M- ♦ 4 ■» 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦
*  O. R. O.

Is Now 67c
We guarantee i t  to relieve your 
fowls of Blue Buga. Lice. 
Worms and Dogs of Running 
Fits. For sale by—
' WYNNE COLUEE, Dragglst

sons were taught to read and write 
in 1934-35 and th a t 17.680 received 
literacy instruction in 1935-36. Of 
course, a  great majority o f '  the. 
tUiterate, np doubt, are Negroes. 
Mexicans, and foreigners, but In 
some parts of Texas, particularly in 
far east Texas?* there are mahy adult 
whites who dan neither read nor 
write. This WPA eduoaticuMLl work is 
most commendable. It ia to be hoped 
that the efforts to eradicaite illiter
acy will be increased and Intensifi
ed until scarcely an Illiterate person 
nmy' be found tn the state. I t  cs 
hoped, too. th a t the practice of con
ducting aduk night schools in the 
Okies m ay spread to ih e  smaller 
towns and tha t the educattonal level 
of our entire citlaenshlp may be 
rapidly raised.

■O’

We suggest to ihe people of Ta- 
heka who have a  surplus of little 
Chinese elm trees th a t they take 
care to  preserve them for future use 
along the highways and public 
roads and in other public places in 
Lynn county. And it might be that, 
many of our farmers would like to 
beautify their premiaes or estatalLsh 
windbreaks about their homes by 
planting out these trees. They re
quire comparatively Mttle water in 
addlUoii to v h a t nature supplies by 
rainfall and are easily grown. They 
are far the best ornamental tree yet 
tried out on these plains and are 
equatty good for wmdbreak headges. 
8o. let’s make good use of these baby 
elms that came up in countless num
bers atoout our premises last spring.

-------------- O ' -
SHERIFF’S SALE—REAL ESTATE

dejezyk’s South line 1106.7 varas to 
the place of beginning, containing 
171.39 acres as aforesaid.

LEVIED on the 5 day of October, 
1936, and to  be sold to  satisfy a 
Judgment dated the 20th day of

"I* up- 
rtTOrtn«U

■ml BREATHE FREELY in 20 mimiir. 
or roiir monrv bark I’rirr 11.00 at
WYNNE COLUER, DRUGGIST

PRESSING
First Class Osrrloa.

See Our Line Of EoM 
Bamplasl

i Louie, the Taflor ■
i I t tJasi rh
f  Ws Call Fsr

> »
»

: Dr. F a■

<
I F .  Zachary :

w *

wtcal CBMe

i Lobboek ~ Texas 1
601-4

►
Myrlek Bldg. 

*************

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS
MONEY CROPS EVERT MONTH

Are you interested in a  pay day oftener than 
Then invest in one of theoe fanns. Ton’ll find:— 

An ideal climate, abundant water, rich soils. gi 
2 to 4 crops yearly, no sand storms, no drouths, lani 
priced -^ N e a r  San Antonio.

Transportation if Interested . Also, free meals 
while on the property. — See me a t once.

once a jraart ;

and lodging \ ^

D. L. YOUNG. TAHOKA, Rt. 1
' i I l -H^H’4”»» -F-H  -FH -l -H-4"H"H-4-H"H”I"H”F4"F4-4"M"l>*»»»6»6»'

~ T k u r  193? A1

CHEVEOLEl
Indications are th a t President. 

Roosevelt will be elected by a  sub
stantial majority of the popular vote 
and a  huge majority in the eieotorai 
college. His recent trip  of 5 000 
miles through the North and into 
the Middle West was one continuous 
ovation. His reception in Chicago 
was truly remarkable. Of course 
noise and enthusiasm do not. always

STATE OF TEXAS. '
COUNTY < »  LYNN.

BY VIRTUE OP AN EXECUTION 
AND ORDER OF SALE issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of 
Bexar County. 37th Judicial D:strict 
of Texas, on the 24th day of Sept
ember, 1936 by the clerk thereof in 
the case of E. C. T arran t vs Wm. D. 
Green et al No. B-81711, and to me 
as sheriff directed and deHvered. I 
will proceed to sell to  the highest 
bidder for cash, between the hours 
of 10:00 A. M. and 4:00 o’clock P. M. 
on Tuesday, November 3rd, 1936. it 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month a t the court house door of 
aald Lynn County Uv the City of

T E X  A S  
COSDEN

producM more crude oil 
than any other State in 
the Union—
produces the very best 
anti-knock gasoline re
fined in Texas-^

Stop Itch
With the MW liquid BROWN’S LOTIOi<. 
kill* ITCH paratitc* with a few epplica- 
liona Inttant rrlieft Bay 60e or 61-00 
*izc todav, at
WYNNE COLUEE. DRUGGIST

e n d  buck  oi C O W EN  HIGHEB OCTANE QASOUNE stan d s a  
orao l ocyoniaadlon ol Taxoa m an—producing. raAning, moricat- 
lag  a n d  sa n rid n g  ttds fin# Taxds p ro d u c t COSDEN HIGHER 
OCTANE Is raflaad from Iha ftnast 
W est Texas crude to m eet dm ex
acting  req u irem en ts . oi m odem  
high-epeed. high-compreeel on m o
tors a n d  contains obsohitehy • no  
lead , or other poisonous ndtihef 
emts or adm ulanta—It's PUREI

C O S D E N ^
HlfiHER OCTANE
C  A S  O L I  N B
. te ALWAYS • 

a  Borgainl

: Tahoka Produce ii

y
8

Om SMMMt* »f tt* COSDSM 
HIGHSk .OCTANS G^OUNC h

Mid kifkif  aWc/aat iW 
«w la GA50UNS SrOVeS 

awd LAMPS.-

[;r‘! ^

I US' s.

AT THE SIGN OF 
THE COSDEN 
TRAFFIC OOF -

Consummers Fuel

"'if AseocioHon
U

■M-’H -4-14»»44- F4-4-t-»6666 6 i»»t

Cream - Poultry ::

. Hides ;E firg rs
. ’-Top Prices Always"

66 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 » 6 e e » » a 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 i

Pke (omp£e:k Gul.- GrnipfetefcjTleur

Get Rid of Poisons
- Produced hf CasatipstMi
A nlsanSng laxative—purely vege

table Blaok-Oraugfat—le the ftael' 
thought of thnueande of man and 
womm who have found that hr iw- 
Rartng the downward movemant o f '
the bowels many dtaagreeahto aymp- 
tome of. eonatlpatlao ptomptly can 
be relieved. F. Mahalltr,
o( Ollntoo, R  0„ wtttm: -*T Mm  
found that -Bteek-Drengfai Is veiy 
Mtsettve In the *-g of the ige-
tan. Whan aCfealed by the doll 
haadeelm the ilinxetiiim and 1bm6- 
tads eeomd by oemsmatam. X taka

pOSDOf BADID M W ./ .W B A S . SAfOIDAnL TiOOJK ML
reaterUa|̂ ^^(^Cffden Truflla Cep wad Rle Rlgke? Oltenee

OOP c u n  FOR m  BMj^^SWEU. nOEB BADOa
* ;  C O S D F N  O H  I J R P O R A T I O N

BLACK-
D R A U G H T

.eoute

^ ith  an entirely new type of motor car body 
— now avmlable for the fir^ time on any low- 
priced car— combining new silence with new 

'^- i^ e ty  for your family. -
.t.

© H _
SAT.

i  A i r w  ANOV.̂
. 7 J
l e

Tahoka, Texas ^
►any <
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TAHOKA JONES DRY GOODS GO. Inc. t e x a s
With the swift onward rush of time and the fast increasing demand for Mercha|idise Jones Dry Goods Inc., anhouhces another

decline in Price

New Stock of Silk Dresses 
Coats and Coat Suits All Marked Down

Mens.Water Proof Jackets____ ,___ $1.98
Leather Jackets___________ $4.95 to $8.75*c
Mens all wool extry lieavy Jackets .J$2.95 
Good heavy Leatherette Jackets

-----------------------___$1.98 and $2.49
Boys Jackets, all kinds ___.I r  98c and up

. Piece Goods '
Silk and Wool all New Colors 

Cotton Print 36 in. fast color 10 yd for ..89c

Good heavy Canves Gloves', 3 pr. for 25c
Good work Shirts ......... 39c and jip
Men and Boys winter Union Suits all kinds 
Marked Cfheap.

School Shoes and Boots
A big Assortment Marked Cheap, but Good 
Quality.___________________ \
Ladies Dress Shoes .. $1.98-$249-$2.95-$3.95 
Ladies Ptire thread Silk H ose__ _____ 39c
Ladies Ringless Pure thread Silk 70

gauge H ose...................... 49c
Clnydrens'winter Union Suits J_______39c

We have so many.items that we'can save you money on we can’t mention them i 
and let us help you se l^ t your winter needs. We are here to stay and we know we can s 
the ruslvjye have the biggest stock we have ever snown, you will be agre^bly surpris

n this add, so we invite you to pay ps a visit 
ave you some money. Come Early and avoid 
ed. ' --

Atkinsons Celebrate 
Wedding Anniversary

^  lA*. aod lira . J . J . AtAlnaon odeb- 
m tod their 45tli leeddinc eonlver- 
WU7 Sunder «H h « nice dinner end 
the  cM klnn eH preeeot. They are: 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kinc and ohU- 
dreo ot W ^ch, Mr. and M n. H. P. 
R eneh  and- H. P. J r. ot Tokio, Mr. 
nod Mrs. Henry BelghU and ohll- 

X iren ot Loralne, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Barnes and chttdren of Hobbs, N. M , 
James Mkinson ot Alamocordo, N. 
M.. and Oble Atktnson of Helen. N. 
M.

Others present were two grand- 
dsf^ghters. Mrs. Nblan Jarae and 
baby of Welch and Mrs. Shorty 
Brown and family of this city: also 

Ooughran, mother of Mrs. 
Atkinson, also of this city, and one 
Tlsltor. Louis Spruel.

AD had a  nice thne.—Contributed.

SENIOB EPWOBTH LEAGUE

Mle ai The Ms

Twenty young people were present 
a t  the eventnc servloes of the Senior 
Epsrorth Leagtie Sunday, October 
18. -

A splendid program on the  sub
ject “Jesus can Help you" was pre
pared by the leader. M n. Paul King. 
Paul King, lihrs. Olbson and Mias 
Marjorie Wells gave Interesting and 
inspiring talks. Omtl Ayras and Paul 
KKng san g . "In the Oarden” and 
were aooompanled a t  the piano by 
Majorle WeDs.

The League aerrloes are a t  6:30 
ea<h Sunday evening .and aU young 
people are urged to attend.

-------------- e----- --------
I tn .  Craig TefteEer, daughter of 

Mr. and IB s  O. W. Simmons, who 
was so degperatdy ill for many days.' 
is now so much Improved th a t it Is 
believed th a t she may lea,ve the san
itarium within a  few. days.

— 1  ■ —

iACHIME m aU M  asw la

Able To Resume Work After 
Three Days Treatment With 
Williams S. L. K. Formula

_______  ■ .Ponnula when he learned of It. Mr.
Wcfl Kbowb Labbock Man Had been Woodard had a  real surprlee a t  the
UaaMe to Work for Two Meatbe 
Beeaaes of KJdaey. Liver, and 
■toaMeh Traable.

I t  was a  red letter day for Jim 
“Doc" Woodard of 814 Main St.. 
Lubbock. Tease, known throughout 
the state as a  maker of oowboy booU. 
when  he ordered his first bottle of 
WiDlams 8. L. K. Pormula. For two 
months he had been taiable to  a t
tend to  hie buslnees beoauM of the 

^MUtenees of his condition. Bating 
'^ isa s  foDorwed by btoatlng and se

vere pains. His rest was broken Into 
sA nlghU. hav in t to  get up three or 
four tlmee every night because of his 
kMoeys. He was eo sick. In fact, th a t 
he had to  send to  the  druggist for 
his first botMe of W iliam s 8. L. K.

MANY CASES DISPOSED OF 
DISTBICT COUBT

IN

quick results from using It. He eays:
‘T am wiling to teU anyone, trou

bled as I was. about Williams 8. L.
K. PormuU. After three days' treat
ment I was entirely relieved and 
went back to work. I ewt anything I  
oare to without distrees and sleep 
soundly a t  night."

If you are iroublad as Mr. Wood
ard  was, get WUllams 8. L. K. For
mula a t  once a t  Wynne OoEler\>rug.
More than  meMy a  relief agent. It 
is devoted to  sUtacklng and oocreot- 
iiw your trouble a t Me source. The ***^ 
only true relief Is perm anent oor- 
rectkm of your trouble. If you are 
not entirely eattsfled wKb your first 
bottle of WUllams 8. L. K. Formula, 
Wynne ObDier*Drug is auChorlaed to*̂  
refwad your money.

(Continued from Plxint Page) 
Many of theee cases were Ukewlee 
fllHwwrid of mt the current term of 
the oouit.

An unusually large number of 
theee oaies charged the  offenae of 
drM ng an  automobile w hie  intox
icated.

I. M BTunaon, charged with thia 
offenw, entered a  piea of guilty and 
was fined $150 by the court and re 
strained for one year from driving 
an automobile. Bninson ia the man 
who was driving the oal which ooUld- 
ed with a coupe driven by Prank 
Brown and occupied by other young 
people a t  the  turn ot the highway at 
Central Church last July 4. resulting 
In painful though not sarlous in jm - 
lesAo aU the oocupacfta of the coupe. 
Brunson pleaded as a  mitigating 
clrcumatanoa tha t he had been re
quested by the owner of the oar to 
drive H for him and th a t he was 
doing so as a  m atter of aocommoda- 
tloo when the ooDlston occurred.

O ust H art of.ODonneU pleaded 
guMty to  a  charge of drivliig while 
Intoxicated. He was assessed a  fine 
of ISO aod was reetralned from (Div- 

a  oar for a  period of two years.,
8. D. KuykendaD drew a  fine of 

ISO and was restrained from driving 
a  car for a  period of six months on 
a  plea of guilty to drounkan drtv 
lug-

D. E. Harris of ODonne’l was tr i
ed before a  jury for the  cffenee of 
<h1vlng whOe iiitoxlQated. 'though 
he too eoiered a  plea of guUty. After 
hearing the eWdenoe. the jury 

aeeeed hie punishment a t  a fine of 
1300. confinement In the oonnty jati 
for 60 daya. and leatra uvd him 
from driving a car for ony year.

Jack Booggicv. a  mere youth, wae 
fined 8S0 for driving wIJie Intoxl- 
raSed and restrained from driving 
a  oar fo.’ a  period of 80 daya, on a

Save A t

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

$1.00 Dr. Miles N ervine------- ~ ..l -
$1.00 Cardui *---------------- ---—-------r— 79c
60c Alka Seltzer,,------------------ -— z-- 49e
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin ----------------------- - 89c
60c Milk Magnesia _—j:1-------------------- 33c
60c Rubbing A lcohol----------- --------— 19c
50c Ipana ___i -------------------------- - 39c
60c Chamber Ians Hand Lotion 89c
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush and 
25c Dr. West-Tooth Past, both for . „  39c
75c L ister in e_______ _____ :------------69c

-̂ fiOc Face Powder and 50c Lip Stick
both f o r ________________ - —  59c

< Tahoka Drug Co.
The Best Of Everything

I Prank Bhumake Ukewlae drew a< 
{ISO fine and waa reaumtned fromj 
driving a  oar for a  panod of 80 daya, I 
on a  plea of guDty. |

W. y.. OHbba aleo pleaded guUty I 
fo a  driving-while intoxicated 
ohMge. HU HH«e aleo cost him ISO. 
and hla right to  drive a  car for the 
next 80 days was taken away.

J. H. Preemaa waa tndloted for 
fotgery In two oaaee by the recent 
grand jury. In  one caae he entered 
a  plea of guBty and was assessed 
two y ean  In the penitentiary. He U 
alleged to  have forged two checks, 
paseing one of them  on the O’Donn- 
e l  Bank a n d 'th e  other on the P in t 
Naklonal Bank here. Both were 
emaU cheeks. Oiw of the cases was 
ilsmissetl.

Curtis Watkins, a  feniiem an of 
ooior, WM Indlciad for the Ureft of 
a  Ford ear from Jay Moore of New 
Honre la k  spring. He eeems to  have 
borrowed the oar without the owner's 
knowledge or oooeent. took IT Cb 
Oklahaaia, end forgot to  bring it 
back. He drew a  suMMOded sentenoe

Lmdj Took CarxM
W li^  Wgok, NgrwDW

l'talked  att d v .” 
wittee M ia U  W  OkM- 
weo. <4 sta iw m a  H. a  

...l' have en d  OMdul a l

dm fea a  
i id d iii tlf f lB iM  te lly  Ml H i

of three years.
Wesley Owens and W. B. Dundpi. 

two youths of theO rassland  com-' 
m unly , were indicted for the theft 
of a  horse belonging to Mrs. Harry 
Jones last May. They entered pleas 
of gtilUy, and their escapade resulted 
in their being placed under a  two 
years suspended sentence.

cnwiile Wilson and J. L. Rou, two 
sons of Ham, entered the residence 
of a  farmer near O'DmnoU last 
March while the family happened to 
be away from home and hrtped 
thetneehWB to quite a  quantity of 
household goods and clothing. 
Breaking into the house, they were 
kidlctai for burglary. They entered 
pleas of guilty, and for the next two 
yean  they will take their meals on 
one of the state farms down In the 
victnity of Houston.

J. R. Oeuiin and t e e  Howell were 
Indicted separately for the theft of 
three bales of cotton last Apr! from

L. E. Bartlett, but these oaees were 
continued until the next term of 
court. '

J . B. Baldree was indicted for 
asMult to murder, but thU case 'a l
so went over to the next term.

D .. E. H ants was indicted for 
carrying a  pistol, a misdemeanor. 
ThU case will be transferred Co the 
county court.

Two IndicUnenU for agsauU w.th 
intent to  m inder were - returned 
against H. H. Walker, the O'Donnell 
farmer who recently opened fire on 
Deputy Sheriff John Johnson and 

' Night y^atchman Will Brown in 
(O’DonneU. These cases were set for 
I trial a t a  special term to be held 
here beginning Thursday of this 
week. It U understood that a  plea 
of tnaanity WUl be Inteiposcd for 
Walker.

In a few cases, the defendants 
have not yet been apprehended.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

Our meeting startad off last 
InCs Day In a  fine way with three 
servlcea and fine crowds. •

The meeting wlU oonttoue over 
n e tt  Lord's "Day with three servloes 
and a  basket dinner. Every member 
U urged to bring a  weU-flUed besk- 
at to take oare of the vlsltara.

Brother Wallace Is surely giving 
us some fine leeeons tha t we hope 
wlU be heeded. The singing U being 
led by Brother Taylbr.

Oome and hear some good preach
ing and fine ilsglng. -^R. P. Dren- 
non.

B u r m  WH4
maos. 100 par leo as

IBe Newa. fh o BO Sa. __ ,

SCANUSOniFT OOVBHB—g lJ t  pm
boa af IM. ar 
rHe Newa.

•wo oovme fm  *•—

Mack*s Food Store
Prices* For Friday Afternoon And Saturday, October 23-24

Cabba Meantala Gfwwa
firm  Heads. Lb.

Poi4(& Beans o ’* 
Tomatoes Ne. t  Can 

3 Far

n  1 Ne. X H Canreaches In Syrwp

11c Potted Meat ’ ““ 25c
25c I n *  1 No. 1 Crwobed1 1 inesipple < ^ 25c
15c 11 Salad Dressing, qt. 25c

YAMS
Bmhel

Deed QoalMy $1.25
3c

Peanut Butter, qt. 
Crackers 
Pickles

Raxei 
t 'lb .  Seda

XI ot Ja r 
Soar

I Prunes 4*.
17c
16c I Fc8s, No. 2 can

69c
lOc

SYRUP
f o l u e r s

1 pound... 29c

2 pounds .. 57c

ComDound BwUt Jewel 
t  PeaadMeal Cocoa 

Hominy
P rcrins t  lb. a

N a tH  Caa

Chili 20c Stew Ribs, lb.
Steak »■*■««,». • 15c • Sausage Right. Lb.

» •

Bologna l5c-- Cheese
Beef Roast Chaek, Lb. 15c Pork Steak, ̂ H).
PHONE 70 WE DEUVEH

'■3 4 ■
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MRS. SIDDARTH-S FATHER
IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

W E Suddailh was here from 
O DonnoU Wednesday afternoon and 
reported that Mrs. Suddarth was 
called to Butler. Missoun, on Mon
day night by the crtticM condition of 
her father. 80 years of age. He had 
been seriously injured in an auto
mobile accident.,

The aged t n ^  was in a  hospital 
there, and all The children had been 
summonei to his bedside.

ATTENDS FUNERAL AT 
SEMINOLE

Friends iiere will be grieved to 
learn that the baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
B M Hays is in a Lubbock Sanitar
ium suffering from sleeping sick
ness Mr. Hays was pnncipal of the 
high school here several years ago. 
He is now superintendent of the new 
consolidated high school a t Wood- 
row.

Mr. and Mrs Belton JHowell and 
son Wade.. Paul Howell, and Yates 
Harwell, a  friend of the family, a t 
tended the ftineral of Mrs. Babe 
Howell_3 LrSemlnole Sunday. Mrs. 
Howell died Friday, leaving the 
husband and four chiklren surviv
ing her.

Babe Howell is a'firctthcr of Bel
ton and Paul and lived here many 
years ago.

------------_ o --------------
Miss Lida' Cooper, district home

The Growl
Gets a New Staff

was

SBCOND SHXKTB — iVkSll good 
fwrde manllla. 500 absetc OOe. TIm 
News.

A D A
T H E A T R E

demonstration agent.
Thursday of Ust week conferring 
with Miss lA ith  Boyd, county home 
demonstration agent, and aiade a 
pleasant call a t the News Office.

— ------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs' J. V. Randolph, son 

arid daughter, epi^ute home from 
California, suent a  night here re
cently with their daughter. Mrs. 
Beecher Sherrod. They reside a t 
Moran.

“The Growl
A new staff for "The Orowl" to 

serve through the coming year has 
been selected.

Selections were:
Editor-In-Chief—Lois Montgomery 
Senior Reporter—Ola Lee Stevens. 
Junior Reporter—Neil Walker. 
Sophomore Reporter—Bill Hill. 
Freshman '  Reporter*-li* Mildred 

h«re j Cooper.
Seventh Grade 

Hogan m .  F *

course in  the writings of Chaucer Is 
helping the class greatly. The poetry 
Is found very rhythm lcsl and beauti
ful and is proving a  delightful study. 

• • •

BIG SPRING COUPLE 
HERE

MARRIED

Mrs. Charley Brown returned 
Monday from a week's visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. O. D. Pierce, better 
known here as Miss Faye Brown, at 
Sonora. She was aocompanled home 
by Mrs. Pierce, who Is visiting here 
thU week.

ReporterV-Oeorge

Sport News
It seems th a t' we have a  football 

game on the locM gridiron this com
ing Friday between the O'Donnell 
Eagles and our own Bulldogs. As It 
was so accurately stated In the 
Eagle Screams. "It Is necessary that 
we beat" O’Donnell.

The BuUdogs took a beating '^rom 
the Eagles tm> yeatii ago. and this 
is their first chance of repaying the 
Eagles. The BUBIogs are in 
shape, a s  they had no game

Home Economies Department
The Home Economics rooms have 

been greatly Improved by the ad 
dition of some new furniture and 
equipment. Some unused tables were 
moved, from another part of the 
building and serve as working ^sur
faces in  the clothing labotatory. 
Two new Ironing boiuds have been 
added and are very useful In the 
sewing room. The girls of the 
second and third year classes have, 
been cooperating in  making new 
scrim curtains and aoarves for this 
dining room. Them add greatly to 
the appearance of the room. The 
girls plan further Improvement by 
way of repainting aoroe of the fu r
niture - to  the food laboratory. Re 
arrangement of some of the furni
ture has also improved the appear
ance and Increased the efficiency of 
the Home Ectmomlcs Department.

D. C. Pyles and Mrs. Willie Mc
Neil of Big Spring were married 
here Monday night by Justice of the 
Peace W. S. Swan, the bride being a 
sister of C. T. and J . B. Oliver.

----------------------------0----------------- :—

Mrs. J. H. MiKToy. who has been

RADIO EJLIPMENT OPENS NEW 
FIELD OF STUDY AT ABILENE

visiting her son Clay a t San Antonio,
has ahoam remarkable improvement _______  _
since going there, according to her J  reggularly over station KRBC, Abl- 
daughters, . Mroes. Gallagher and • lene.

Radio continuity aiul broadoas^l^ 
tL>chnl(fue i^otitaes to  H m S n-a im - 
mons imivcrslty open a  new field of 
study and income for west Texans,  ̂
start Of which followed Instaltotkm ' 
of the equipment early th is fall.

Students of speech a rts  and others 
in te re s t^  have already made mi
crophone teats and are  appeu ln?^

Holland. They also report thak Clay 
McCoy la now traveling for the Ui>- 
John Medical Company.

■o-
Mrs. A  D. McDonald spent a few 

days last week visiting her parents 
In Muaday.

■O"

Hardin-Simmons broadcasts can 
be made either a t the Hilton Hotel 
studios of KRBC or by remote oon- 
troi from the fine u t s  building, uni
versity chapel, band room or.A*^* 
letlc field. 4

ADOOfO ICAOEDni ROLLS nowen 
■ala a t The Hews offlak-

MANU8CRIPT 
box of IM. 
The N r r oov n s—iiJ t wm

Senler Happentogt 
Some weeks ago, when the  n p -  

flne I reaentatlves from varloua engraving 
last oompanles were here, the invitation

Are Your Eyes Failing?
Senior

WEEK'S PROGRAM

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

I I I‘F-Man”
—w ith —

JACK HALEY. GRACE BRAD- 
LEY. WILUAM 

FRABXET
Adrenne Marden, Onatow 

Stevena

SATURDAY MATINEE 
GEORGE OBRIEN

i i The Border 
Patrolman”

—w ith —
P(.ny Ana Teeng. Ray Masea,' 

Mary Derma. SaiUey Bar- 
aetto

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
SHOW STARTTNO 

11:15 P.'M.
CHARLES BICK^bmO

4 iEast Of Java”
—w ith —

Eliaabeth Teaag. Fraak. Al-

SUNDAf. MONDAY, aad  
TUESDAY OCT. XS-M-tl 
BARBARA STANWYCK

‘The Bride 
Walks Out̂ '

week, and the spectators will pro- comihlttee selected by the 
bably witness a  good game.. Both CTa** gave specifications for an 
teams Are "out to get" the other, and j Inviutkm  to be made up. The rep- 
thls may prove to be one of our live- reaentatlves sent them N^eclfloa- 
hest games. No one win want to m iss! tlona to  the Standard Engraving 
this fight, and a  good crowd is ex -| Company and a sample of the In- 
prot«d. ivitation was made up and sent to

DR. W. A. PEHEY
■ ... OPTOMETRIST

We
th lqg

School Spirit 
hear much tAlk about 
called “School Spirit.'

the Seniors Ust week. The Invitation, 
Is very idain as la fitting for a! 
formal Invitation. I t  la beautiful and 
of graceful design and ii pleasing

Of Lubbocka  1

^Will Be In—
haps nmny of lis Instead of listening, •  majority of the Seniors. • j
to reaUy Inspiring talks on the sub- • • • |

I Ject Just relax and think of some- The Seniors are happy to  welcome i
j thing not a t all pertaining t o  the! t o  their d * "  J . W. Alexander, a |  
present happenings. We might begin!Conner student In Tahoka High
by deciding'just what school spirit School J. comes from M taourl
Is. F irst of all It Is bom  of a  true-1 bringing excellent records of past
hearted loyalty to our 
what It means to us.

I "sbmKhing*' th a t makes \u  cheer
lusUly for our team when it is on 
the litUe end of a  47-0 score. Any 
foot-ball player or such contestant 
will tell us th a t loyal cheering makes 
It much easier to take unavoidable

school and •coompliahmeots.
I t  Is th a t

PabUe Speaktog Work 
The PuMic Speaking CUm  la Just 

now getting to to  the most Inter
esting p a rt of It* work, th a t of mak
ing talks. The foundation for speak
ing was UId by a  very thorough

Tahoka, Tuesday, Oct. 27th
Wynne Collier Drug Store

OB

t -

defeat or to  push on to  a  glorious' study of the fundam entals of g >eech
victory Besides cheering a t the pro- arts. Inchidtog poise, spooUnelty.
per time loyal spirit teaches us when and the use of the voles In tone and

' ^**‘*" '̂*"*"̂ '*"*"*"H ' > I H I M  I |"|

i: -  - ■ ::

LET US

‘The Princess 
Cranes Across’

—WHb—  ̂
Dambvflle. A li 

Bklpwarth. WiBlaB Ftaw- 
lay; Pastor HalL Oaerga

WEDNESDAY 'A  THUBSDAY
. OCT X t-lt __

CHABLES FAEEELL *

I to remain perfectly quiet and give 
the team a chance to perform a  I complicated play th a t takM a  great 

I amount of brain work.
I Not only is school Ndrlt a ' ^ a t  
part of our athlektca and out-door 
contests, but It Is also a  part of our 
classroom activities. I t  is the loyal 
person who strives to be prompt and 
effldenlt in  his school work. The 
person who has a  special gift for 
entertaining is not very loyal if he 
refuses to  use this gift when called 
upon to  perform. A person who has 
proper school spirit will be kind 
and helpful to  new piq>Us. to  substlt- . 
ute teachers, and will respect our 
bulkfng. 'Above nl] achdol aplrit 
should teach ' us to be loyal to  tour 
■chool. our teama and ‘ schoolindtes. 
and to be ladies aod gentlemen a t  
all times.

„ ) •« ’ • • •

Tightmg Yraidi'
rlsL Andy Dsytas. 
MaeDaisald. Eddls 

■t. Am i SherMsa

EagUsh 4 Class
The English‘4 class Is greaily in

terested to the stu<ly of ' tbit«T new 
literature books. ITw class began by 
studying a  bit of English hlstoiy and 
tDat great Ankle-Sason IDIc. “.Beo
wulf". This was followed "by  the 
•tudy of TennyaiNi’s translations of 
"The ^ t t l e  of Brimanburh" which 
Is the  'greatest^ war-song ever wrlt- 

ften. -
The ctoM feels th a t the bsgt Is yet 

to oome as they arg just beginolng 
the  eludy of t^hauoer’s “Canterbury 
Tslce" YrtUen In old English. Mist 
Ada ..Hayes, who recently took a

word producUoD.
The claae period, on Monday, was 

spent to making Chree-mtoute-talks 
on building of Interest. There were 
taUu. In form of descriptions, 'on 
several of the Centennial buUdtogs. 
O ther talks tocluded the Mormon 
Temgiie to Balt Lake City, Utah.* the 
S tate Capitol a t  Austin and the old- 
eM Catholic Church to the United 
States. There are  o th er taBCi yet to 
be made an d . the class Is looking 
forward with keenest Interest to 
hearing them.

Prepare Your Car For.

Winter Drivmg

Seventh Grads PIsim Psrty 
! Last week we toki of our plans 
for. m Hallowe’en party. - We have 
how Invited the teachers to BHgh 
School to attend. Our party was at 
first going to be a t one of the pupdli 
home. and. may yet. but Nk are go
ing to ask for pecmisslon ip have It 
a t the Legion Hall. We have ep- 
pototetf a  decoration oomxnlttee: a 
refreshment • and- raitertahanint 
committee was combined. We hope 
that our party will be a  euooees.

%. o------
Vemdoiilte, a  strange mlnarM 

whioh floats on water after heft 
treatment, has been found to Tbaas 
by The maonlog Boanl's mtoeral 
reeouroee eommlUee and eCTorts now 
•re  belnE nside to  taterest Industry 
to use It Tor InsalaUon on Ice boase 
and hot water heaters. Di tbs SMT 
etato venofeidMs loaks'Ute mloa. Xt 
It heto

-B y -

Giving it a thorough check up. Change 
your oil to winter weight. Service your •; 
c a ^ it h  Prestone of Ford Anti Freeze.

Try our Service Department. All Work
*

Guaranteed

TAHOKA MOTOR GO.
Saiea Service- -C

'  , ^  i  ̂ “  f -

- \ ; -
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BUSINESS HAS OPENED UP
. - - . /  " . • - *' ■

' Last Saturday was the best day we hflAre '̂had since 1929. There are several reasons for t[iat.
* - -A - ' . ■ ■ '

First_We have the taroeat nnH heat ’ Second—Thfe people'of Lynn County Third—Our prices are the same every
assorted stock we have had a^ce 1CI29 t ’ know that our Merchandise is first.quality day in the week. No “Special Days” nor assorieo stocK we have had since 19^. ■ .. and that our prices are r i g h t . “Special  Hours,” No “Sales Days."

•♦a
, I ■ '  L  ' ■ *

Wehaveri’t time this week4to list tne many attractive new items th at we have for you—

'  Just for A Sample.
" • r
36 inch fast color prints —10c 8 oz. cotton gloves, 3 pr. for'25c
36 in. Outing, light or dark 10c Good Overalls, 220 weight 98c -

I

Come in and Look Us Over----------- ------------------ ^ ^
! ■  ̂ ^

Hogan D «y Goods Co.

OPENS NEW 
V t  ABILENE

I brosdoasl!^ 
Hardin-Sim- 

t new field of 
west Texans,  ̂

d  InstaUatloh 
th is faU. 
rts and others 
y made mi- 
ire a p iM u l i^  

KRBC, Abi-

Mdoasts can _ 
HUton Hotel 

> remote eon- 
bulldlnc. uni- 
xnm or .n th -
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club meeting in the home of Mrs 
Claude Wells October 14.

Any one could give many things 
from the farm  home, silch as canned 
products, preserves or Jelly (They 

\ I Miss LUlth Boyd, H. D. A ^ n t • • | make very nice gifts >done up in 
♦ o iTl I i n »  I I  cellophane paper). homemade

.MBS, BARTON HAS VARIETY OF
f  CANNED VEGETABLES^ -  ^  *

I homo-maJe toy tlvan one we go and
' „ .. . ■ I buy, such as a  negfo doll made from

I usuaUy try to have turnip » sock or a  rabbit made from an 
greens growing^ the year round. 11old innertube of some kitwl of animal 
plant ruUbaga turnips. Tliey often ,ro„j ^ ^ox.

BSPOBT8 PBOM THB

COUMT CLUBS;

FARM PRODUCTS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED BfAKE GIFTS

get killed down duKng the winter 
but they soon grow again," said Mrs. 

y R . W. Barton, oo-operator in the 
New s Lynn Home Demonstration 
Club.

“Rape ataixls cold well, too. We en* 
joy It more than  turnip greens: I 
often mix it with turnip green.s to 
impr&ve the flavor," said Mrs. Bar
ton. -

Even though Mrs. Barton's cari-

Next meeting will be a t  the Legion 
HaU. We are' going to quilt..

We are proud of our new mem
bers. Mrs. L. O 'XfitcheU and Mrs. 
P, W. Good.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Aubra Cade, MUt Finch, W .'S. Ang 
lin, W. S. Taylor, H. M. Snowden. 
James Connolly, Paul King, L. O. 
Mitchell. M.' O. Clanaday, Charles

, . . . , . , ‘Nelms. ^P. W. Goad, A. C, Wearer.
- c i.u d  WHI., H. D. Agent Ml.'containers of green, leafy and 

yellow vegetables conserved for wlnt- | 
e r use. she has In her pantry: 150 
oontaincTs of snap beans, 150 of 
peas. 15 of carrots, 15 of pumpkin. 
15 of sweet potatoes and 30 contain
ers of turnip greens.

She needs 180 containers classed 
^aa other Vegetables. Under thla dlTi- 
alon she has: 130 containers of com. 
40 containers of ah ltc  squash, 14

Lilith Boyd, and visitor: Mrs. G. W. 
Small.

DIXIE H. D. CLUB 
(DeUyed)

"Farm products, carefully select
ed and prepared, make approprtate 
gifts’ said Miss Lilith Boyd. C. H. 
C. Agent to  the  Midway C. H. D. 
club a t  the  home of Mrs. I. M. 
Orapwr. O otatar 14. 3:80 P. M. In  a  
brief buaineas meeting, the prepara- 
tkm of year book material, financ
ing of same, eleotkm c# offioers, 
which Is In the near future, was dis
cussed.

The owetlng was then turned b* 
Miss Boyd. She displayed many suit
able plfts, demonatnMng th a t farm 
nraoMo (ftn gtre ignsopciate pre- 
aeots with very amall outlay of 
money. Mhe U da Oewper, dlatrict 
agent, added many tlm tiy sugges
tions to  the  llat.

Miss Cooper asked all members 
present for sugfestkms concerning 
the procedure of the chib work next 
year.

Ail members are urged to  attend 
next meeting. November 8. a t the 
home of Mrs. O. A. Edwards, as of- 
ftaers wO Be eleoted a t  th a t time.

‘ MIembers present were: Mrs. Ruf
us Skxver^ Mra4 R: T. .Coper Mrs. Q. 
A. Edwards. Mrs! R. B. Floyd, Mrs. 
Sam  Ployd. Mrs. Pete Curry, Mrs. 
Lloyd Edwards, Mrs. Herman Brew
er,'M re. I. M. Draper, Miss U llth 
Boyd C. H. D. agent, Miss Lida 
Cooper, District Agent.

------------------0------------------
TAHOKA CLUB COOPERATOR

B1AKE8 GOOD HOMINV

"Seventy pounds of white corn 
yielded 331 No. 3 cans of hominy", 
said Mrs. A. C. Weaver. Home Dem- 
oostrstor In the Tahoka Home Dmi- 
onstra(ion d u b .

"We used 3 tsttalespoons of lye to  
1 gallon of boiling water and balled 
Ijong enough to loosen the hulls. 
After carefully * preparing K was 
prooeasad fpr 50 minutes under 15 
pounds pressure," added Mrs 
Weaver.

------------------0------------------
MRS BUEL DRAPER HAS

SECRET OF GOOD CORN

"My canned com is as nice as 
fresh com ”, said Mrs. Buel Draper,

The Dixie H. D. d u b  met for a  
social meeting in the home of Mrs. 
6 .  B. diterrod. Wednesday afternoon 
October 7th. _  -l

eontalners'of okra and 13 containeix The group enjoyed a  number of
of beets. \‘

Mrs. Barton has 135 contalbers of 
tomatoes. She needs 135 to ' serve 
ooce each day for four months. She 
will supplement these with- oranges 
and grapefruit from the store.

To have a  balanced Midget, she 
has canned fruit, preserves, jams, 
jelly, marmalades, pickles and re- 
hslies and soups. She will add the 
moat later.

o ...............
TAHOKA n . D. CLUB

kfiss Boyd gave a  demonstrattoh 
on Gifts from the farm home a t ths

games and contests directed by our 
hostess and Mrs. Buell Draper.

After the games, Mrs. A. L.'D un- 
nagan presented Mrs. Paul Johnson 
with -two hond-bogs well filled with 
gifts from those present.

Delicious refreshments, oarrylng 
the color scheme and motif of 
Hallo’ween were served to vlsiton: 
Mmes. Cochram, Holland. Harnett, 
AJams, Hancock, and Shoit. Mem
bers: Mmes. Gy(.. Cobb. A. L. Dun- 
nagsn. BueU I>raper, Bearden. L. 
Huffaker, M. Berry, A. C. Aycox. 
Paul Johnson, Jt F. Janak and the 
hostess. Mrs. Sherrod.

cooperator In the Dixie Home Dem
onstration Culb.

Mrs. Draper thinks her secret lies 
in using only freshly gathered com 
which is a t the proper stage of 
ripeness and not processing too long.

Com Is not dasaed as a  starchy 
food as it once was. I t  is id  the same 
class as beeU. white squash, okra, 
peas and beans (haif maiUire).

-------------- 0_—:---------
4-11 GIRLS CLUB ORGANIZED 

AT O’DONNELL

Miss LUlUi Boyd. C. H- C. A. or- 
?amaed a 4-H Qirlk Club m O'Don
nell Tuesday morning. The follow
ing officers were elected:

President: Georgia Lee Barrett. 
Vice-President: Mary Frances

Brewer.
Sec. Tress: Skeet Gshghtly. 
Reporter: Christine Barber.
Song Leader: Lometa Robliiaon 
Clothing Demonstraitor, Laverqe 

Taiwler.
Poultry Demonstrator: 

Howard.
Sponsor: Miss Beverly WeliS

Lois

THE TEXAS PLANING BOARD 
LAUNCHES DRIVE

Auatln, T>exas. Oct. 18—A drive 
to Interest out of state Industries in 
Texas minerals was launched thla 
week by the Texas Planning Board's 
srhiOTal Basouross OsiiiidMes.---------

The committee, smned with S3 
volumes of maps showing tha looa- 
tk n  of practloally every Important 
mlneg^l deposit In the staitc, wUl- 
search out thoee Induatrlee using 
minerals similar to those found In 
Texas and  then wUl attem pt to In.- 
duoe ytese industries to help dev e l^  
the state s ihlnersl reeoiiroea.

Data contained In the 33 volumes 
was oollected by the committee's 
mineralogists fwtth the cooperation 
of ^several state and civie agendee 
and of the landowners thamselvaa 
who haw . In many tnstanoes. 
brought tha attanBon of tha com
mittee to  deposits of rare mlnarals.

While the d rtw  ,i|o "asU Texas 
continue to  probe ths state's great 
minerals'' Is on, the commlUae will 
underground treasure aaulU for a d 
ditional mineials and naw deposits.

-■ ♦

BUY NOW-SAVE MONEy !

han'ge :: 
your ' •

^ o r k  : :

O . i;

-V

H ER E’S REAL 
RADIO VALUE!

PHILCO 3 4 B

J49.95
BdOrritl

m

, 4 ( 3

H.

S
AtLittltitS8«iYM rtoRw

'With this ynwina invention— 
•IKcisUy de»in»«o loc hs»»rTr 
•ct *—Tou can tun Uii> Pbiko lur ' 
as little s» V>f s year. It's the 
L>eLaxs Wiochsrger—evsilsWe 
Si aaMeingly low cost—operated 
by free windpower. Aek us for 

, details.

N tw  1937 '

PHILCO
farm jtADIO

Here’s Flulco's most scnsatioosl' 
valiie in a battery set for 6-voli 
sperationi Toning range covets all 

. standard Amcricaa brosdcssSI siid - 
Sum  Police, calls. Many new fea> 
rates. Only Phiico could build s set 
sd high in quality sad perfannaocc, 
at so low a price]

IIQ TRARE-IN AUOWANCC 
- EASIEST YEEMS

R. 6WelU

USED CAR S-M O N EY BACK GUARANTEE
THE YEAR'S BEST USED CARS AT THE YEAR'S LOWEST PRICES

H£R£*S YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME. Make no mutake about thii— October u the month 
to buy a better used car for winter driving, and our used cay lot is the place to buy it. Sec us for 
just five iminutes, and you*ll know  you can*t afford t'o drive your present car a minute longer. If 
you don*t believe that, come down to the greatest used car sale in history— in progreu all through 
October. You’ll sec the car you need at leu  than you ever expected to pay. Your car isn’t getting 
any younger. Trade it in now— when it has the highest trade-in value it will ever have.

SAMPLE BARGAINS V .

1936 Ford Fordor Trunk

-$425.00
1935 Chev. COach

$425.00

1933 Chev. Coach

$250.00

1934 Ford Fordor

$365.00 1933 Plymouth Coupe 
' New Motor

1933 Chev. Town Sedan

$300.00

1934 Ford Tudor

$325.00
$285.00

Tahoka Motor 
Company-^

1934 Dodsre Coupe •

$335.00
O ctabar

. \

.1
I CM
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Classified Ads.

No ad. takM  far 
eaah ta  admaoeh 

The Ne«« to ■ 
for e tre n  made la  ada. ea 
eorreet aaaia la  faUowlBf

FOR SALE Or TRADE

I tH o  F«r Cottoa 
Beoause Increaaed activity la In* 

creaainf Uw openlncs for office 
poaitlona. Oraughon’fe ^
accept a- limited am aunt of *ooUoa 

|« t  12-12 oenta a  lb., mlddllnc baela, 
to  enable young people to prepare 
for Uteae opptMlunitlee. n r s t  come, 
first served. Write today. Draugh- 
on's OoUege Lubbock, Texas.

10-2tp

FOR SALsi— A F^m aU  Tractor and 
eouipment, all in good condition, 
and would rent 200 acres of land

LOTS OF FRUIT JARS In stock. 
Price reduced. Houston & Larkin.

NU STUDIO—I will discontinue my 
X 10 tinted Special by November 

1 and quit making stamp pictipes 
UU after Christinas, but will make 
a 50 cent plcture.C. C. Dwight. Lark
in Building. 7-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—A 
Oates tire.

*3S Chevrolet wheel and 
J. C. Wells. , 5tfc

3 f i Thoumnd Trees 
row Oit Anchor

FOUND—On highway norm  ot 'Ta- 
hoka, a  Chevrolet wheel and tlre^ 
Owner may pricure same a t  News 
Office, by paying for th is  notloe.

Ite

to purchase^'—See d e v e  Barrington 
at Carmack 'QIn. 10-ltp

. * - ■
FOR SALE—One 1934 fnodel Chev-

EXPERT SEWINO MACHINB RE
PAIRING done a t Houston Furni
ture Repair Se Cabinet Shop.

—  NOTICE!
I am booking a car of the J. R. Penn 
Half Si Half Cotton Seed a t  91.60. 
See me soon to bo sure-of seed.— 
R. Bosworth. 5-15tp

I AM REIADY to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-^flnish it. Houston’s 
Furniture, Repair Si Cabinet Shop

rolet coach, a t  a  baifNdi\.- 
(Happy) Smith, Phone 50.

W, E. 
10-tfC

FOR SALE—Oood John Deere row 
binder, cheap.—W, L. Rowe, Rt. 2^

■"lO-ltp
-------------- o-------------- -

FOR SALE OR TRADE—:A two-rdw 
P. Si O. planter, drag boxes, and 
one two-row McOormlcJt-Deerlng 
cultivator.—O. L. Perkins. Now 
Jjjmn. 10-4tp

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE TO RENTERS

My land Is all rented. No use to 
apply.—J. K. Callaway. 4-tfe.

' Forty-five ttmusand young trees 
are now growing in the nursery a t  
'^ le  T-Anchor Fann north of the 
College. These trees were set oat by 
the Texas Highway Depaitmex^ on 
a 4 1-2 acre plot leased from the 
F arm 'by  the Department.

The nursery is an  experimental

UIMKpORAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade, im x l l  slae, 7Se per ream; 
8ViiXl4( 91.00. The Ndwa.

-------------- 0---------------

FOR SALE-*Oood young mares.— 
V. A. Botkins. Tahoka, Rt. 2. 10-tfC

TRY OROWINO MORE WOOL In
stead of so much cotton. 1.000 head 
of eves and Lambs for sale. See 
J. B. Rieger. Slide, Texas. 5-Stp.

WE HAVE MATTRESSES of aU 
kmds, including Sealy type and In
ner-spring. All are guaranteed. Will 
trade for your old beds. Houston 
Si Larkin.

NOTICE—Just received new uphol
stery samples. Have your old furni
ture recovered. Houston Si Larkin.

FOR SALE OR *rRADE: One pair 
shop-nMule cowboy boots, alse 

Excellent condition, reasonable 
term^. See Reid or C hat Townes.

9-tfc.

HORE THROAT. TONSIUTIS!
Instantly relieved by Anatheaia- 

Mop. the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy. A real mop th a t re- 
lle\’es pain and checks Infection. 
Prompt relief guaranteed or mdner 
refunded by Tahoka Drug Co.

T-2«tc

FOR BALE— Â Farm-All tractor and 
equipment, all In good oondKlon, 
and would rent land to  purchaser. 
Apply to Mrs. Janie Minor a t Beauty 
Shop. 9-2tp

FOR SALE!—Good leather 
—NevUl St HOK.

harness.

EXPERT SEWING MACHINS RE-
PAIRINO done a t Houston Furni
ture Repair Si Cabinet Shop.

FOR SALE—Whli^ Leghorn roost
ers. M. Johnson strain, and some R. 
1. Reds, also good white pigs.—A. C. 
Ayoox. 4 miles north and 1 mile 
west of Tahoka.

Colorado, Texas. Oct. 22—Accord
ing to word received by his Colorado 
office. Congressman Oeoirge' Mahon 
went to New Yack this week to  spend 
a  short time « t  Democratic Nation
al Committee headquarters before 
going out on another speaking as
signment In the Interest of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s campaign for re- 
election. He spoke in several dUes 
of New Mexico last week on a  slmll 
a r  assignment.

He spent Monday ̂ of this week in 
Washington, stopping over en route 
to New Yortc.

Mr. Mahon proceeded to  New 
York a t the request of Congijessman 
Sam Rayburn. Member of Congress 
from 'Texas and candidate for 
Majority Leader In the next Cngress, 
who Is serving a« Chairman of the 
Speaker's Bureau of the National 
Committee. He has asked Mi*. 
Mahon to  give his fidl time to  the 
National Campaign' mitU the  elect- 
km. November 3rd Immediately 
after the conclusion of the caqipalgn 
Mr. MalKm will return  to his Colo
rado office.

proposition with the. Highway De-
paatment w hkh to making an  effort 
to find a  suitable loaallty for grow
ing trees In  the Panhandle-Flalns. 
The nursery sms established on the 
College Farm  following a  soil ana
lysis w hkh proved highly favorable 
for the purposes ot the Department.

Six varieties of treee, desert wll- 
lowB, Chinese elms, honey locusts, 
ODttonwoods. trees of Paradise, and 
catalpas were selected for ttw 
perlment. Work was begun on this 
project last spring. The tre^g were 
extensively Irrigated during the last 
summsr,—Canyon News.

-------------- 0--------------

Thief Leaves Bicycle 
And Card of Thanks

R ’s difficult to break an  old cus- 
I tom; as for Instance this pnctloe' of

FOR SALE—My home place In T a 
hoka; small down payment, terms 
for balance.—See Carl Orlfflng, T a 
hoka, Texas.—a .  W. Knoy. 7-&tp

Rhode

paying a  premium to the glowers of 
the fuvt and second bales of cotton 
brought in each year, bu t quite a 
few cRIes and towns are giving not
ice they will no longer offer prem
iums for first bales. If we st|U de
sire to pay prises for cotton growing

W. M. 8. HAS BUSINESS 
BfEETINa

FOR SALE—Single comb ^
Island Red oockrels. I. Lae Bush j better to offer prises for
strain. Clinton. Mo. Price 75c, a n d . grade or best yield In order to 
9100.—A. A. Walker, 1 miles north  encourage better farming. Then too.
of ’TaholDa on highway. 7-4tp.

Halloween
Novelties

Paper Masks Ic each
False Faces (aU prices)

Paper Hats _ 9c and 10c
Asaorted Crickets and Whis
tles ■Ic each

Blow O u t s ____ _
Horns
Noise Makers

Miss Saylors CTwcototas 
HaUoneen wrapped 
(all prices)

Id

93.00 Fitch Shampoo (31 og. 
sise) ___ .:______________91J9
93 00 Fitch Ideal Hair T ank  

91J9

AiMoo Genuine 
Folds _________

Lather

I
Yello Bole. Frank. Medico, and 
Milano Ftpea ___  91.60'each

C3oty Holiday Sets just arrived
Ooty Psrfumea,

I just MTl'
priced frotrout.

91.00 to  9M 9
Coty*s o u t  SeU for

Prices from 92J9 to  94.78
o u t  Sets l o t  Men 60c to $390

COLLIER’S 
STOREDRUG

(Where you msei your frtonds)

CAR FOR SALE—1931 Chevrolet 
Coupe. In good condition. Apply a t  
Phllkps Service Statkm. 10-tfc

DO N T  SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment Is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch . Bcaems. 
ring worm or other Itching skin Ir- 
ritatlon within 41 boure or money 
promptly refunded. Large 2 ot. Ja r  
50c a t Tahoka Drug Oo. 7-26tc

FOR SALE: Small strong bed, ^bcd 
springs and mattresa. suitable for 
baby to  seven year old. In  good oon- 
dlCloo. Mahogany color. —R. C. 
Story. County Clerk. 9-tfc

FOR RENT—Two 
rooms; elderly oouple 
Mrs. G. W. DouthK.

unfurnished
preferred.—

9-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Pum idied bed rooe 
Prloe right. Apply a t  News O ffks.

9-tfc

WANTED
WANTED—Woman to do all house 
work In private home—Telephone 
No. 109J. 7-tfe

BOLL PULLERS WANTED—House 
to live In close to town. See Tom 
G arrard. 9-tfc

WHO WANTS A BRAUTIFUL 
FIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have In your vkliilty In a  few days 
a  splendid upright piano w ith duet 
bench to  metoh. Alao a  lovely Baby 
Grand In two tone mabogady. Tbrnu 
If deelred. Might take bee stock 
poultry or feed es pert payment. 
Addreae a t  oooc.
BROOK MAYS to OO.. The Reli
able Plano Houae, Dallas, TBams.

1 . 8-4t0

It might be best to offer prises for 
the planting of soy beans, whkh 
are In demand by Industry as hav
ing a  high food vahte. Let's not be 
the last to  change, this first bale 
prize custome.—Big Spring News.

Some farmers are doing their own 
teriwoe line running while others 
are  being assisted by vocational 
agriculture teachers, says Sam H. 
Logan, assistant county , agent of 
Ooteman county.

------------------------0
Pay up your suhasrtptlon aowl

Thf Ameriran Spirit 
Endures

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
NmUomal Ckmirmmn 

StmtimrU •! Ik* R*^U ic  ..

For Bad Feeling
Duto to Congtiptotion

Get rid of ooosttpattoo by takfag 
Rtoek-Draught ea soon as you notlee 
that bosMi aettvity taasslowsd up or 
yoa bsgki'to  fesi aMntob. Thow- 
aands prMir Btoek-Draaght for «bi 
leCiushtng rsBM It has brought th tta. 

.Mia. Ray Mulltu, of L a ^  Ark, 
wittoo: TCybHband and 1 both taka 
Ibodfores Btoek-Draaght and And 
It gptoodM tor ooneltpatlai^ bIBoua- 
DMA a a i . th a  dfHgrMoklA 
ttrsd feeling that eoaeo troni thto 
eonditloa.* With lefMunee to  O n m  ot BWekdlreoghtk whtah thto motiMr

like the

BUCK-DRAUGHT

During the pest few months, news
papers report, there has been a great 
and rwtvlfled tateiaat la the national 
shriDM of America.

VIsIton have crowded them ae 
ackloai before, eager to learn more of 
their bMory and signlflcance.

What doee It aU IndkatsT
The anewer probably bee m the 41s- 

ttncUve nsture of America’s patrlotle 
monuments. •

In the Old World, natlooal shrtnM 
are usually the honored graves of mili
tary glory. Probably the most famous 
of tb«n oommemorate the qpnquesti 
of strong captains, and the power of 
stern kings.

In AuMTica the greatest national 
ahrtnee are. tn contrast, birthplaces of 
liberty — whether Independence HsU, 
Bunker HUl or the  Alame. They glortfy 
the freedees mmd the pmrer e f ’ ths 
remmvs sssa - the Meal eetohHetied by 
eur Feaaders. a a i jwiiervef by gcaer- 
aUeew sf vaUadt AttaSae.

Por a brief while. It would seem, 
many Americans forgot the meaaage of 
those ahrlnch, ss they listened to a 
loud cborue of despair lifted m what 
was represented as the swan-song of 
the American Idea.

For a brief while they ignored those 
tribiitee to the Courage uid faith of 
our fathers, as they were asked to 
share the fears of social and economk 
and political astrologers, suddenly 
^ftsd to prominence or power. .

But the Amrrtcaa spIrH caduiea. It 
Mderee ao t.ealy  hi ear ehrtass te 
eearsge aad te fieedem, bat bi ew  
peepto ae we8..Aai agalaet that etie ^  
shleM an the qelvertaff faare aad

pelltteal ■■■theayerv beat la vala.
The Amerkan patrloUo monuraeat 

to not a wall agaiqst which we weep 
for ghMies that bave-,Bed, I t Is, to-

a sturdy storebduse of national 
wtlona, wlreOoDeotlona. dbsre our .people renew 

thetr faith In the future of t te  natlodl 
With such tnsplratloiv Aoienea to. 

ptwpared to r e ^  the propbeU of 
despair who Indst that tito Amarkan 
Meals of eourage and etrwMth and 
sslf-rsUapoe are things of the past. 
I t  Is preporsd. Instsad. to repeat with 
ths post:

"The Oleey ef the FrMMt to totnakw 
.the Pntace flee.' ,

We leve ear toad llir whgl itoe to 
aad what sto t o , t o  ha*'  ■ * V

r r t

In  the monthly business meeting 
in  th e ' Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon Mrs. Jim Burleson con
ducted a  most interesting devotlon- 
ed on “Your Opportunity ond My 
Opportunity."

Reports were beard from sovcral 
committee chairman about dtfter- 
ent phases of the wortc. Reports of 
the Executive B oard, m eetlnf in 
Lubbock. Oct. 16, were given.

Mrs. M. L. Penn was eleoted spon- 
acH- or the T. W. A,

The lealgnatlan of Mrs. E. 1. Hill 
as  W. M. 8. chairm an was aooepted. 
and Mrs. J. B. Walker eleoted chair
man. with Mrs. Belton Howell, vke- 
chairman.

The W. M. S. wiB meet In circles 
next Monday.

. Those in attendance Monday 
were: Meadames Dale. Pennington. 
Snowden. Goad. Hillman. St. Clair, 
NevMl. Burteson, Fortenberry, Row
ell. Ring. Weathers. WeOs. and HQl.

B. P. Bairrlngton. who has been 
ciitka lly  111 for a  week, has shown 
some improvement but is still a  very 
skk  man. it to said.

This is ancient history J»ow. -tout 
it Is interesting.

It. was told to us soon after it oc
curred but It failed to  find its way 
into the paper—the fault of a  busy 
editor.

Mhlik Mr. and Idxs. Dave Davis, 
who reside a  m lk  north of Tahoka, 
were attending chiuch servioes one 
day recently diulng the Methodist 
revival, some culprit entered their 
home, evldenUy wtth burglarious In
tent; but Instead of getting away 
with any of thehr property, he k i t  
a  bkyck  standing by the back door 
and a  wrlttoo but unsigned note on 
the dining tah k  spotoglzing for tak
ing thiif goods th a t he didn’t  lake. 
Sitting one the  floor was a  big suit 
case stuffed half full of ctothln of 
various imd sundry kinds, all the pro
perty of Mr. and Mrs. Davis. The 
fellow had evidently been frightened 
away In the mktot of his burglarious 
ac t and so left the job unfinished.

Mr. Davis says tha t as be and Mrs. 
Davis approached their home they 
noticed th a t the cows had gotten 
out and werg graxlng in the lane a- 
lotw the highway. When he arkl Mrs.

he left the oar and went back (town 
the road two or throe hundred 
to  drive the cows In. Mrs. 
the meantime, drove the  cm  b ^ ' . ,  
to the g a n t^  near the rear o f . t t w  
home, left It in the ^
then went to  her back door 
tered. When she did so, she none- 
ed tha t the house had been rsn y k -  
ed. She called out two or three t t o ^  
ashing “Who’s In there?" Reoeiu«g 
no answer she became alarmed and 
ran  out the back door ond made her 
way hurriedly down the lane to  Mr. 
Davis. When th*^ returned to  the  
home they could find no ope—but 
they foimd the bkyefle 'hy the  hack 
door and the note <m the taUe, 
w hkh read something like t t ia :  
"Dear lady, I  am  sorry to do this, 
but I  r^eed t t e  clothfs.”

He hod oaten a  hearty meal. I t ie  
bkyde which he left had a  flat tiro.

TAKES FOUR PRISONERS to Fen

Sheriff B. L. Parker left Wednea- 
day morning with four prisoners for 
Hui^taviDe. one white m an aird three 
Negroes, where they i«e to serve 
sentences in the pettl^ntlary.

Freeman, the whit^ man. Is to 
serve two years for forgery; Wilson 
and Ross, colored, two yean  each
for burglary; and Mose Caro, four 

Davto reached the  front premlsee,' years for murder.

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with lift knowledfle. experience and 
courage to give you every week the'first-hand, insidejnform alion which 
is positively necessary (or.you to have. It is the ONE publication w hkh
is under no obligations'lo Che bifi ntoneyed. interests or Czars of trade 

people. J nai a why i
you the unvarnisnea facts in the plainest possible English. You can de-

none of those fatal tie-ups with the seltishcliuues who gamble in the vers' 
life blood of the people. That’s why the Fatblinder is in a position to  tell

pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C. -

Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiate<l and reliable publiration 

..........................................nfircan be issued. That is why the Pat
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Capital 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the barkbone of (
......... . ' single issue of the Palhllnder today.

Inder is localeti there. The same

h k e
5?S*^

every
single '___  ‘ .

It is our privilege for a limited time to  
offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and nM»t popular national week- 
|v _ T h e  PATHFINDER—together with THIS 
l^APEB. both a full year—52 weeks—(or

O n l y $  $1.75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

BOULLIOUN’S
New Crop Texas Grapefruit is now here—We have it, Texas 
Oranges also in but will not be a t their best for 2 or 3 weeks— 
We have real values in Texas and California Oranges,

Apples 10c Fresh Coconuts Large lOcLARDGet it fresh from the Packer " Absolutely 
Ours is fresh to you each week Price Guaranteed

9 BcaatlfBl Chdaa

Free with COFFEE
High Grad* Faaey OooM

3 Lhs.. 97c
A beaaUfal Cap, aad Ftate

Free with 29c
Extra Heavy

Pure New Crop Sorguin
We Jaat received a  apaelal order ef thick F ana  
Caaked Eaat Texas Sorgaas—A liad tad  8apply.

Gall<m09c

COFFEE
OM Ttaae Feaberry. F nah  Raasted 
froaa Oeaalne Saatoa Feaberry." U 
yaa Uke a  Strang Csffee gat tbto 
aae—Satardsy Only—

5., Lh. 19c

Pork & BeansI

Oats

1 Lb. Can 
Brtmfal

J.arge 8toe 
Bad A White

Potted Meat r r ”
BE READY 

GET IT  NOWMeat, Salt

S iM a r 19 Poand \  
d o th  Bag, Lfakit 49c

Steak

Steak

Roast

Pat Baer 
Poreaata Lb.

Fed Wkltefaes
Focaeats Lb.

Pat thick 
Riba

Celery, Large crisp 
Cranberries 
Cocanut 
Tennato Juice *

Preah Picked 
Qaart

M Lb. Bakers

Red A White 
Par

Jfr, F arm er:^ lf any Day in the week you wish your Gro- 
cers^DeHvered to any of the Ginp call uo^W e DeUver-r-Not 
Open Sundays,___________ ■ J  —  '_____ * • ^

PHONE 2H  ~ -  B O U L L IO U N ’S Free Delivergi
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CARD OF THANKS

We wtsh to  express our sincere 
ttianks and a<>preciation to our 
many friends for their w < ^  of 
sympathy and beautiful floral of> 
ferings on the occasion of (he pas- 
alnc of o w  loved one. Their love and 
and  kind ^ fo r ts  toward lesaenli« 
our sorrow wUl ewer be remembered 

-flftlh gratitude,  ̂ - -
‘Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell,” Mary 

M argaret TunneU. Savanah Lou Tunl 
ne ll,''I tr . and Mrs. W. L. TunneU. 

, Mr. and j Mrs. Hoa’ard TunneU, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Rowe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy TunneU.

EUTi'RR WRAPPERS, good gra 
PWitanMol. Me per 10#

CHEVROLET i t a l E R S  NEWS 
PAPER ADVERTISmO

!2L« ANNUAT-

Chevrolet's achievement of all- 
time sales records in 1938, u n d e r 'a  
policy which made nenvapapers the 
front line of ‘the oompany*a aulver- 
tiang  offensive, has dictated oon- 
tinuance of th a t policy in 1937, and 
especially in the announoefnect of 
|l ie  forthooming new fXKxlels. This 
aitaitement by B. P, Fisken, adwertis- 
tag manager.'was a  feature of an all 
day party which Chevrolet held for 
300 newapayermen t i ^  week.

“The 1937 models are the finedt 
Chevrolet has ever built,*’ said Mr. 
Fisken. “And the advertising beMnd 
them measures up to the  product It
self. Last year and for several years 
hack, we have relied primarUy upon 
newspaper space to  get our message 
across to  the  pid>hc. In  light of the 
amazing sales achievements of 1936, 
it Is hardly necessary to Justify to 
you our intention of a d li^ n g  Co 
tlmt, policy this year. The newspaper 
wifi he the foundation of our adver- 

- tiding effuit.**'

Foolishness

^GREATEST SHOW ON EARIH 
• FOR THE AAONEY*̂

80€ E 9 m -80
B IO  WATEPPft^OF

TtHTTHbJRE
LAM ES F R E E  this DMt

' y  sccMMUTiiro St'owe SMP t i c k k t

15AAU0EVILLE AC15̂ 5
outtS! GIRIS,” OIRLSZ
iCMisnMiNBioor or TDii SMom MS n o t

^TMT/ON SATRMJRDffm!
^^^)oKtrA

ounPM mo'mr'iAiT season

^OHE NIGHT QNIY v

TAHOKA
Saturday, Oct, 3Ist

ONE NIGHT ONLY

ly n t  located at Soft BaU Field 
Bast of Square

Although Texas has th e  largest 
sheep and wood Industry in the 
United States iKme of the 'Teaia 
wool is consumed by Texas ‘m anu
facturers and pcactlicaUy the entire 
output is shipped to  New England In 
the, raw state with Texas paying 
$750,000 annually In freight rates on 
grease and dirt In sending tts wool 
to market, according to a  survey of 
the wool scouring Industry which la 
being made by the .Texas Planning 
Board. . ■ • ^  ------—

Although there iae '' 330 kinds of 
ftsh inT exas waters, Texas has fail
ed to  appreciate the opportunities 
for a  great fishing indtiatry, accord
ing to  da ta  compiled by the Texas 
Planning Boaird which  ̂shows thaU 
the Texas oyster o a t ^  decUned 
from 114.739 baireda In 1910 to 4$.- 
704' barrels in  1930.

Pay op your autMartpOon oovi

4-M -H4 | .4i.| M i l |  1144 »

F, B, Malone, M, D,
Eye. Ear, Nose and T7m>at ;

1314 Broadway 
'  LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone 3800 Res. 1351 ;;
H-»4-M '>44 'l I I I |»4-»-»4-44I‘>44

O. R, O. Now 67e^40c
We gnarantee It to  rallave yo0  

fowla of blue bugs. llee. worma, 
and dogs of running fllg. For 
Sale b f-----

I Tahoka Drug Co.

This column hasn’t a  bit of sym
pathy with th e  Texae legislature In 
tta troublea with peering University 
of Texas students who booed and 
oatoalled their opposition |to an  in- 
veatigatlon of alleged oonununlst 
teachings by members of their fikc- 
ulty. ,

If  the legialaiture were giving Its 
time and thOught-^aa It should be— 
to problema of immedWte concern 

ftgr wh$ch Isa members were 
oaBed to  Austin in special session, it 
never'* would have gotten around to 
ithe “red teaching Investigation.

Hardest oonununlst-rater in this 
country is your humUe servant.

If revolutionary doctrines of any 
sort are being taught a t  Austin, or 
anywhere else, The Plainsman Is In 
favor of giving the g i ^ y  parties the 
well known “works." ' ^

But In Its present investigation, 
th e  lesrlalat\ue is only taking 'th e  
time off from doing work the  people 
want done RIOHT NOW - and  4 t 
doesn’t set well.

If there Is anything th a t helps 
spread any kind of revohdiMiary 
doctrine, or any sort of govern
mental criticism, i t  is the Rwotacle 
of some branch of the government 
fltverloaUng Us duty and Ra work a t 
hand and getting out on an  us- 
neceaaary Umb.

Oonummlst teachera a t  the Uni- 
veraity of Texas—if any—would 
have atm been doing business a t  the 
same old stand next January, when 
the leglstature’ ls due to  meet In a 
regular session, and  the boys oould 
just ms have waited until ttwn 
to do their inveeUgatlnf.

WhUe we dlsmiaa the actions of 
caitcalUns. hoolng students as ntere- 
ly collegiate “damphooliahncss," we 
think the legislature got what was 
coming to  R In the way of unlocked 
for difficulty and outspoken criti
cism.—Plainsm an in lAibbock J ovtd- 
al.

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT IN AND FOR 

THE WESTERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS ,WACO- DlVl- 

'  SION

Five new members have been ad
ded to  the Texas Planning Board’s 
mineral resouroes committee. • They 
asm Rsp^ AErmd P ekech, of Predsrtek- 
sburg. Rep. Hosrard C. Davison, of 
Rotwn. Dr. E. P. SdWGh. Chief, De
partm ent of Industiial Chemistry, 
Utalvmrilty o f Texas, Oeonge Dar- 
ragh. Marble Fafis^ and R. M. Mc- 
brids, of Homton.

J. M. H U B e p tT  Vs TEMPLE 
TRUST coM P /irtr!

No. 336—In Equity . ,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the undetrsigned has filed his appli
cation with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for the 
Western District of Texas, Waco 
Divislpn, fbr an  order authorizing 
him to  sell and convey to Lon E  
Jones 3.34 acres of land, more or less 
and being a  part of a 30.45 acre tract 
of land, out of the Nortli one-third 
(1-3) of Survey U , Block Jl. E L 6c 
R R  R R Company Survey 4|i Lynn 
County, Texas, and bemg more par
ticularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BBOINNINO at a  point in the 
south line of said tract th a t Is 190 
vgraa 8 86 deg E of the  SW Cor of 
s idA lract. for the S W Comer of 
this tract; same being In the EaA 
IbW of State Kigtrway right-of-way 
to  Lamesa; Thenoe N 38 deg 46' E 
along and with said Bast line 650 
feet to  V point between the Lamesa 
and O’Donnell roads for the north 
corner of this tract; Thence Soutli- 
erly around a  4 deg curve to the 
south line of said 31.8 acre tract, 
distance 524 feet; Thence N 86 deg 
W 390 feet to  the place of beginning. 
And containing 2.34 acres of land.

'H";. i}. ,|, ,|,
We have never known TuAeya j ' 
to have the Black Head after 
using—

O .  R .  O .
Y ' For Sale a t 4-
X WYNNE COLUER. Druggist ^  
4»>4"»'l‘ l‘ H  i ‘I 'l W-W -i-M nl-H -l-l -hY

.  w v .  u . '
$600.00, and of which amount 
$300.00 will be paid tn  ojwh.'and the 
balance, $400.00, tO"tae evidenced by 
a  series of four notes to be executed 
by said purchaser, payable to tb 
order of the undengned at his of
fice in the city ’ of Temple,' Bell 
County, Texas,:jand said notes to be 
in amount and to  mature as.rtw w n 
below:

Installment No. 1 due on or; be
fore 10-1-37 $100.00.

Installment No. 2 due on or be
fore 10-1-38 $100.00;

Installment No. 3 due on or be
fore 10-1-39 $100.00.

Installment N a 4 due on or b 3- 
fore, 10-1-40 $100.00.

TOTAL $400.00. , e
To bear interest from October 1, 

1936 a t the rate of seven per cent 
per annum, the Interest due and 
payable anmtally on the first day of 
October each year beginning Oot- 
ober''^,!, 1937, and defaulting pricl- 
pal and interest to besu* interest

per w n t iwr atmum. sxkI to  provlds ' 
Chat failure to pay Any one of said 
notea, or any annual Installment of 
interest on all of, said nolew when 
due shaU a t the option of the holder 
mature all said notes; to stlpulaU 
for ten per cent addiUonal as a t 
torney's fees, and said notes to be 
secured by a  vendor's lien and deed 
of truqt hen on the land and premi
ses above described.

Said will be heard by
the. Honorabie Charles A. Bojmton. 
Judge of said court, after this notice 
shall ^ave been published for a  
period of ten days, and any ̂ penons 
interested in  said Receivership 
Estate may contest this application.

WMness my hatwl a t Temple. 
Texas, this the 15th day of October, 
A. D. 1938.

H. C. OLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple T n u t Company. Temple, 
Texas. ■ 9-3tc

from malm^flr a t  the ra te  of ten

MDCBOORAPH P A P E R  — Oood 
grade, iMiXll slaa, 75o par' ream;

$1.60. r tm  I M .

Nerrons, Weak Woman 
Soon An Right

"I bad regular shaking spells from 
nervouanesB." writes Mn. Cora Sao- 
dsra of Pangould. Ark. *T was all 
run-down and cramped at my time 
anOl 1 would have to go to bed. After 
my t in t  bottle of Oardul. I was bet
ter. I  kept taking Oardul and aoon 
I was an rlghk Tbs shaking quit 
and I did not cramp I felt worlds 
better. X gave Oardul to my daugh
ter who was tn about tha same oois- 
dtttcQ and she was soon all right,*

CARDUl
teeUfy OetSW beae. 

■ aM Swim TOO,

i»LAN YQIIR HOME FO. 
CONTROLLED

“WINTER COMFORT

PAYNE
FURNACE

■J"

• Carafree
•  Clean
•  Comfortable

E A S I L Y
I N S T A L L E D•
R E Q U I R E S

E N T
Erfunefer rurnlJieeZFREE

W est Texas (^as Co.
Good Gaa W ith Dependablo Smrriem

Smart Styles
in g en u in e  

ly Z .  S,
B E T T / ^  S I G H T

\

a n t v ^

AT U N B E L I E V A B L Y  
L O W P R I C E S !

•  Y O U R  E Y E S — can  
you afford to "iTifle with 
fhose precious, priceless 
jewels? Safeguard your 
family's sight with bet
ter light— with the soft 
glareless eye-rest light 
of I.E.S. lamps. And  
while you're doing it 
bring your homo a new 
welcoming charm with 
such smart styles os 
those..We're featuring 
newest styles at prices 
that are hard to believe. 
There are dozens of 
specia ls we'd like to 
show you.

ladlracl and 
direct dHhiaad 
lifM frew OM 
bath. TUm 
Uaipa bare , 
aavaat flatt 

\  reiactwa *

k yaw itaaraaea Ibal 
tba lamp It idaaMaa 
wat agfrared by Iba 
lllamiaatiaf lafl- 
aaarlag Sactaty.Laal 
fa* g aa tba lamp*

Maay af aw 
I.SS. lamp*

YlirWW
'dagreaa af 

Rgbt bbm ^ 
Saa balb— 
100 wath. 
200 vatia 

sr 300 vatta.

S$.9f  to 14.9$ —
T E X A S  U T I L I T I E S  C O M P A n V

'Drseiithig thepliemmeiialJdcts about CjULFPIUDE
THE WORLDS FI NES T MOTOR OIL

Th e  faoti on this pnge sound hard to believe. But here is the 
reason why GULPPRIDB—and Only GULPPiifDB—ca n  accompliih 

auch results . . .
G ulf begins with selected Pennsylvania crude, refines it to a 

m otor oil that equals the best—/Arn further refines it by the exclu- 
fiv e  Alchior process.

Only GULPPRIDB is made by this process—result of 15 years' 
research—the same scientific research that has made every Gulf 
product a leader.

Read the facts below. Then drain your dirty summer-worn oil 
and refill w ith  GULPPRIDB now. A t all Gulf dealers.

T H E  V . S . N A V Y  •fweiAss. 
tieas far w«tor sH, as wall at 
tk t t t  af all atbav $avarxwtn> 
agaaaiaa, a n  bettered em eeery
peimt by GULPPRIDB. Par ia- 
aiaaaa. tbia ail farwt^Mly ^  
tiw aaitaar af aarboa allawad by 
Navy tpaaiSaatiaat. Tbat’t wby 
GULPPRIDB alnaal temptete-

AN AMAZING TEST. BotiU Na. 1 
abowt a wistara of $ faaoM Baoa- 
•yivtaia aiotor ailt. Batlla No. 2 
aiwwt thaw altar baiag pat throagh 
G alft Alebtor proeatt. Bottia Na. 3 
thatre tba 20% mmtie rawavad Iron 
tbata already bi^ly-raSaad oilt by 
Galfa AIcblar preaatt. Tbit protttt 
tttrtt wbare odiart ttapi Tbat’t wby 
r.ULPPRIDB it tba warld*a iaatl 
motor oiL

TOPS IN  THE AIE-E  oat of tbo 
II wiaatre ia latt yaar’t Notioaol 
Air Raoot aaod GULPPRIDB OIL. 
tbo idemtUml eO ^Wa aaa bay for i 
yoar oar at aay Galf daalar. Tbit 
"tviatar't aiP will taka yaa fartbar 
bafara yoa aaad to add a qaart tbaa 

'aay ail yaa ovar-atadl

jM f  ome »UMto»‘PHoenstB tooX p b u  pimmsnv/usiA on
------ -  ~ T-

• a a s F

- y -I-0-—1̂ —'•
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C l e a n  C o m i c s  T h a t  W i l l  A m u s e  B o t h  O ld '  a n d  Y o u n g

tln c le
S o j^ :

Wisdom Is Porsonal

TH E FE^OUERHEADS ijr OAtwif, rt-

A(?CM'T Vod. 
($eAOY, YET 
FAYNY 2

Cl.

I D O Y T  kTkiOW 
A B O U T  Y o u —  
B U T  I'M ABOUT 

S T A R V E O

IM HUN<SRY, 
TO®

VERY ^ S A N P  TMe V
M ERE-DiFFEReYT P -n ? E A T  ONE 

ATMOSPHERE—  I s o  GPACiOUSL^

Should Have Stayed Home
S A Y -t h i s  
RXPD
YfeRRlBLE/

SEA H — "AMt> 
y o u  PERSUADED 
ME T o  COME 
M ER E FOR A  i

c h a n g e /

I EAT iY<5- 
i s  A  B A P  

H A B tT  
O Y L Y  t F  
YOU EAT 

A T  T h e  
V<R0M6- 
PLA CFS

Most of the wisdom one acquires 
one can 't communicate to anyone 
else. Each m an’s life is his own.

Dreams no more come true than 
most suspicions. *

The “ hand” who watches the 
clock will never he the ‘man of the 
hour. _ »

A monkey never seems to have 
any repose. Its life is all excite
ment as it is for some men.

S’MATTER POP— Sure, You Can Judffe It, M aw

NO M o R.6_
CAK-e.: 'Yo u '3>
E A T  T l UU V o u

J1>On 't  
cp u m i.

I ’uc. r a u u  
W o u  J u s t -4o w * 

m u C-4 T o

IMM£_

By C  M. PAYNE

OM’A'y, M AW. Vow 
CAM 3u»Aa.-n(ATS«lfc 

-Mumw o r CAWt..,
C AM-r Vow? ,

. UHL W tk (  M

MESCAL IKE ■ ,  s. L. HUNTLBT A t the Ball
I.MOS

i WR CDlXD ®

♦AArrA .
•fMtIey. Mftrt IL a PM.

HNNEY OF THE FORCE .*!;TH<yVewUlB

— SO This n^LiTiciAM a a ia q o
o  /VUNE EEX. T 'v tE ----HOW
WOui-C> v e z . LOtKE A T t> a

IN t h ’ w it h e r .
BuRFAUZ

HA'd^T TmB. 
WB'ATHER 
B S eM  BAD 

KNOUaH, 
L A T E l.y 2

ALL 0«  WOULD MAFTA DO  
w o u l d  B S  T 'R B A D  T m ' 
r a Vc o r d i M's  o ' t h ' .w i n d
m a c h i n e - M I S U R 6  HOW 
m u c h  RAlH------

r a n d  w o u l o n T  ya 
BE  PRASINt^ FER 
SUHMY DA YS/ __

WAL—O iO  HAFTA
m a r k  d ow m  Th '
TiMPRRATURS 

7 IVERV HOURr-

r y ^

l^AV- 
YA C A H T  

,EV6N a P B L L
WEATHBR.

IT
• BadSpeU

W H oo CAMT ?
•T ^ _W - M - E - A - T - H - £ - « - l

o h / o h / t h a tJs )
tUft W O R S T  ^-THS W O R S T  
S P E L U  O P
w e a t h e r  w e
RUN iN t>  /

A  L O N 6  W H IL S /

m

■ pŵ Je.ŷ
COUU>
H O L P  ̂

D O W N  A  
f?eSP?NSl0l£ 

IF
M AP-A
M tND

■fc> DO »T ^

f

Check-Rein Needed 
One should be glad he has emo

tions; but kedp a rein on them.
No creature, human or other

wise, can welcome you quite as 
wholeheartedly as a dog. "

No greater treasure is given to a 
man than a close-mouthed friend. 
It is the only kind that Is fit to be.

Most people love books—on the 
shelves.

DISCOVERED
W ay to  Relieve Coughs

QUICKLY
r r s  RY raUerinx W i Iheirritatad tim w nf «*• 
Uroat ltd  km K kifl tuhn. On* Mt <J

---------- rs  Bdiwt* in I'OLEY'S HONEY A TAB q
ioxin-Ituulg

nilvva tioUinc. hnokins. eoushina . . . eoH* 
•ad lonilm imUtad tkraal b m a ^ ^  M*o
from aoustuns. Aaothar ■«« m tm alty^ttn  
Hood. raK>h*a tke aSarWd broaelualD W V U . I M . . . . .  . . .  — —  ----_ ----- ---- - id-**I
looaana pUasn. Wna braak up aousa aiH 
ipmdt Ttemtry. Cbaek a Musk dna to a euld 
balora It nata wora®,̂  balora othaaa aatek ^  
Cbaek It W h  l■•OI.feY•8 floNEY A TAR. 
It sivaa quiak raliat aad rew rja

Take Heed of Time
Let him that regrets the loss of 

time make proper use of that 
which IS to come.—O'Connell.

-d

nTo  regain lost w c i^  Is a shnple 
matter when ccrtUn bodllv func

tions are restored to norroaL Of fote-
most Importance te the stimulation of 
dlgestlre Jukes In the stomach to make 
better use of the food you cat...and 
restoration of lowered red-blood-ceUs 
to turn the digestrd food into firm 
lesh. 3 S S . Tonic does Just this.

Forget about underweight worriea 
If yon arc deflclrnt In stomach d im - 
llae Juices and rrd-b)ood-«clls.. .  Just 
lake S ilA  Tonic hnmcdiatclr before 
each meat Shortly you will be de
lighted with the way yon will feel... 
vtiur friends win eompUment yod on 
(be way yon wUl look.

8.SJS.Tonic is rsneclanydeslgned to '  
h ...its remarkablebuild sturdy beall 

vslue is tim  tried snd scicotiAcally
proven.. .thet's why K makes yon fert 
like yourself again.
drug store.

ATaiiable e t  any 
: O B U .C e

A D AM SO N’S AD VENTU RES The Tough Rabbit By O. JACOBSSON

^ —a.

Curie of Progress

i-<f

■ *v...

lAML

Doap D istnu t
“That man is a great rensoner.” 
“ Y«s.” replied Farm er Cpmtos- 

sel. . “ He's one of those people that 
loM your confidence b ^ n u s s ' jrou 
know th ey 'ra  sm art enough to con
vince you whether they 're  right or
not.

More Pletoresqoe Cnleolntlea
- “ Is your boy Josh much 'h e lp  
around the farm ?”

“ Yes,” replied Parm er Cbmtos^, 
sel. “ He m anages to m sk t fam v' 
in' more interestin’ than it was by 
usin’ algebra to Agger out the
lo

Rato, Ltd.
A tourist traveling through 'th e  

Texas pannandlc got into conversa
tion trith an old s ^ e r  sAtf.his aon 
at a Ailing statioq. -

“Looks as though we might have 
rain,”  saidFtha tourist.

"WeU, 1 hopt ao ”  repUed the 
jtoUve. • ‘niot ao much lor myaelf as 
for my boy bora. I ’va aaen It rain .”

FATWa FgPilC  T «  IA>T "V ' By ctUYA^^wmiAwa. |  [ ]

«usM*t iemtiM,sr< 
wowHMtkMoaesviH I0USC9L' 
<|Sk.

A- IMMfMNItaai MOMMMI
■■BsuHiua

RDSMSHiaetHMioMNS . tn* cau. vac ki isewoaaudHWL

jMRMMfm «  woaaaa- BaM8*a*,ieii 
skjtHasfCdsaNMVR ew sw isoea

■jsai
ccsntM*

What Does It Leave You?
Only way to estim ate the value 

of a good tim e is after it’s  over.

M i^ s
R EE L E E F

says

C u pu din c
M d iev^

NEURAUIC PAIN

quid^heextuU
' j£ i l iq u id : ..

ALMAOV DISSOIVID*

J  -

ValoroBS
The virtue of the family a 

great man is discretion.

D on't pu t up with 
P A I N

G at rid  o l k
When fnhMonal petns of men- 

Btmatlnn are aevere, take CAflDfJL 
If It .doesn't benefit yon, consult a 
physician. Don’t neglect such palaa. 
They depress the tone of the nerveŝ  

‘ennae sleeplsaansaa, losa of appetlle, 
wear ont yoor realatnnee.

Oat •  battle o< Cardul and •aa -wbathae
a  win hatp FM. aa 
hava aatd It halpad

hi bulMina ns iba wtiali i 
bia worn a Iba wtial i watam I 

• Sat m aN  atraasBi i
I r

- 1 /  !

Hoimm Nsmis
iidnataacid.apattKam ack. ■ 
Mihiaaia w aitn  <tks atip. 
Im I) quicklr ta ieaa  add

:k aad live aeeawy L
K aitaiiaatiqe. Bach wafer 

---- HStaMoaadbhafmto
.XhaJIsRCOi.

- V .

V .

^—

.'. E f e  -
f '  s

HEW

SP.Ha
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Tuma
thoro
harih
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ranai
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own
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Fg re ig n  W ords
a n d  Phrases . ®

............
t; Ma foil (P .) On my faith! 
Bless me!

Bis dat aui cito dat. (L.) He 
gives twice who gives quickly.

Con amore. (It.) With love; 
hw rtily ; zealously. • 

iJirn ie r ressort. (F .) The last 
reaert.

Ein mann, ein wort. (G.) An 
honest m an’s word is his bond.

Festina lente. (L.) Make haste 
slowly.

Ici on p a r 1 e francais. (F .j 
French is spoken here.

TMC IS sttomr, sur food is tash ...- 
YOU CAT A LOT AND UT rriMSTY...
M CASE A CASe OFHCARfMMN COMCS,
«C NOPE YOirVE SOT VOW ROU OF TUNSI

w___t  Ta .

C a m  TLM S
FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM
ACID INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN.GAS

OO many causts for add haagtstlwl 
Hasty eatiiig . . .  Hnoking . . .  bever

ages . . .  rich fooda. . .  no wonder we ha ve 
Kudden. uneapected attacks ef heartburn.

atomach or gaal But milliona have 
M am ed the amart thing t o  d o  ia carry 
Tumal These t ^ y  m iA  adentiAc.

so quickly! Contain no 
. cannot Mar-Slkaliae yow 

Relaaao )uat enough antacid 
compound to conect atomach acidity. . .  
remainder peases Mw-rdeBaed from yotv 
system. And they’re eo pleasant. . .  Just 
like candy. So handy to carry In podeet 
or purse. lOe a roU at any drugatore—or 3 
roOf tor 2Sc fat tbs ECON()MY PACK.

thorough ral 
harahalkall,

TU
TVMS A lt

ANTAOO.a
HOf Auuurv

From One Man
 ̂ The truth and hope of any time 
m ust always ha soughV iiw mi
norities. All history, whether in the 
held of religion or art, is a record 
of the power of minorities. There 
teeds be but one wise m an in a 
dm pany and all become wise, so 
rapid is the contagion. Great men 
exist that there may be greater 
men.—W. H. Weiglo-

To Alkafize 
Acid Indigestion 

Away Fast

“MiJllanMio-OOi’
./Tates W

Traditions
fnm Ammnnm

PuWeal HiMscy

StANK I. NAMN
mm

lUNO scon WAISON

Raward of Labor
Such ia the constitution of man 

that labor may be said to be its 
own rew ard.—Johnson.

Psopis gvsrywhsra A n  Adopting 
ThU Rtm arkabU -Fhm ipt'' Way

The way to gain almost incredibly 
qui<^ relief, from stomach condition 
arising from overacidity, is to alko- 
lize the atomach quickly with Phil- 
lipa* Milk of Magnesia.'

You take either two teaspoons of 
the liquid Phillipt’ after meals: or 
two Pnillipa’ Milk of Magnesia Tab
lets. Almost instantly “acid indiges
tion** gpca. gaa from byperackilty, 
“arid-Hieadachea”—from over-in
dulgence in food or amoking — and 
nauaea are relieved. You fm  made 
o\'er; fo r^ t you have a atomach.

Try this Phillips* way if w u  have 
any acid stomach upaela. M t either 
the liquid "Phillipa'^ or the reauuk- 
able, new Phillips* Milk of Magnesia 
Tablcta. ( ^ y  for a big box of 
tablets at drug stores.
A lso M TASUT KMUSt
EMh Uay MbMto ta« •^Tstoat
•4 s  Imuinntofslrm-1*1

SOREM
MADE HER
ACHE

ALL OVER 
Fttb f t ta  

MW w o r n  wow
W h rm flw v U k M K v S ’ sahto of rhtuasUwB.

P h il l ip s '
Happy Hornet

Cabins that echo with the laugh
ter of children are truly homes. 
Cabins that have no childran with 
a happy laughter are lonely.—Van 
Am burgh.

m r HsaSias Wtosrd Oil Snags qatoS rdail to 
arStag tom. anas. chi .  ascS. b a^ . J l  nab ii 
— lubulto. SgakasUMSkiaitaaraiUiwanMh 
— a a ito a  M  n l M —rrUrf eemm qakk. 
PMamai odsr. WM aot Mam dotha. At aM

HAMLINS
WIZARD OIL

For MUSCULAR ACHES onU PAINS 
Duo ta  RHEUMATISM NCURALQIA 

LUMBAGO CHEST COLDS

^  Dignity la Argnroent
Be calm in arguing; for fierce

ness makes error a fault, and 
truth discourtesy.

TIE

HOICE
■ . w - .

aPERTS
I Mr .

Still Coughing? i
Mo matter bow many medklnaa 

you have tried for your cough. cbcM 
^4_fiotd or bronchial IrrUaUan. you can 

get relief now with CreomulMoo., 
Sirloas trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to taka a chanoa 
with anything lass than Cieomol- 
Moo, which goes r i ^ t  to the'seat 
oC the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe And heal the Inflamed mem- 
taennes as the germ-laden phlegm 
le knaened and expelled.

Kven U other remedlee hava 
tailed, don't be discouraged, yow 
druggist Is aothorlaed To guarantee 
OrcomulMon and to refund your 
money If you are not aattsfled with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oft Crtomulslon right now. (AdvJ

Self-Leva
Self;love leads men of narrow 

i.iinds' to m easure all mankind by 
their own capacity.—Jane Porter.

Whsii You Nood 
a Laxathro

Tbonsands of men and women ̂  
know bow srlse It la to take Black-* 
Pnught a t the first slim of ronstt- 

/ patlon. They like the refreshing re- 
' lief it brings. They know Its timely 
use may save them from feeling 
badly and possibly losing time at 
wdrk from sickness brought on by 
constipation. -•
t If you have to take a laxative oe- 
caslohally, yon can rely on

B L A C K - D R A U G H T
A OOOD LAXATIVK.

lE'S RELIEF
iSopt/Irritattd Skin

Wharewsr it is—howevar brokan the 
WW^urfaoe-freely apply soothing^

R ^ m o l
Wintersmith's Tonic

M A L A R I A
G o o d  G e n e r a l  T o n ic  
USED FOR 6 5  YEARS

C L A B B E R
G I R L

B a k in a  P o w d e r

Necessity of Modesty 
No age, sex, or condition fa 

above or twlow the absolute neces
sity of m odesty; but without it one 
is vastly beneath the rank of man. 
—Barton.

. TO KILL .
Screw Worms
'Yonr money back if yen don 't like 
Cannon's Liniment. It kills screw 
worms, heals the wound and keeps 
files sway. A*k To**r dealer. (Adv.)

FARMERS’ CHAMPION
^  F ALL the leaders of third par- 

ty movementa, probably no 
one has caused the two major par
ties more concern than did G m. 
Jam es B. Weaver of Iowa. For he 
wag the, nominee of two new par
ties* which, at two difFerent perioda 
in our history, capitalized on the 
unrest of the farm  vote and in one 
case he definitely contributed to 
the”6vef^hrow of tha party in pow
er.

Weaver was first the standard- 
bearer foi the Greenbarkers, a 
party yvhich came into existence in 
186§ because of the dissatisfaction 
of the farm ers with the financial 
policies of G rant's administration. 
They were inflationists who de
manded that g large amount of 
paper money be issued without re
gard to specie payment. They re
ceived their name from the (act 
that legal-tender notes were print
ed in green and called greenbacks. 
In the campaign of 1876 they nom
inated P ite r  C ^ p e r, the New York 
piiilanthropist, Init he polled only 
80,000 popular voles and did not 
receive a single electoral vote.

In the congressional elections of 
1878 the Oreenbackers cast a mil
lion votes and the Republicans in 
power looked apprehensively to the 
presidential campaign of 1880, 
especially when the Greenbackers 
nominated a man from the agri
cultural West. But their fears 
were groundless, (or the Green
backers could musiei only a little 
more than 300,000 votes and, al
though Garfield won over Hancock 
by less U.an 10,000 popular votes, 
he got 314 electoral votes to his 
opponent's I S3.

*rwelve years later the Republt- 
cans had much ni >r« to worry over 
when Weaver bobbed up again, this 
time as the nomuiee of the Popu
list or People's party which de
clared for free silver, public own
ership of monopolies, postal sav
ings banks and an income tax. In 
the state and congressional elec
tions of 1890 they carried the leg
islatures of Kansat. and Nebraska, 
elected nine members of congress 
and forced 34 others. Democrats 
and Republicans, to pledge them 
selves to carry out Populist ideas. 
In the presidential campaign of 
1893 Weaver polled more than 
l.OOOtOOO votes in the West and 
South and corralled 33 electoral 
votes. Tha Populists also carrisd 
several atate legialaturea and sent 
five aenators to Washington

WNU—L 43—38

R id Yo iirse lf o f 
Kidney Poisons
Dtyoa wifer bumiag, wanty or 

too htqatM oriMfioR; badcache, 
Iwadadw, ditilR M t, low of enetgy, 
leg .peiiN, tweilia^ and pirffiRiia . 
•Rioar fiw eya»7 Aft yoa fif^, roev- 
oa» (aaf aN anifaanfl and doaY 
laiow ««hat if wrong? '

Than giva toma fiieagM to year 
kidneys, w  tyre *ey fanctlen proper
ly for.fanctienal kidney dfaerJar par- 
wMs axcass waala to ttay-in Dm blood, 
and to polaon and apitt Nw wliola 
tyfiML

Ibt 6a«iY Pfla DomY aw for fits kidfaayt only. Tkty aw Hconaniadid Nm world oval. Yea can gal fiw gan- Oaan't at any dwg

Doans Pi Its

“SMITH FOR PRFSIDEN r*
S INCE the United States haa 

more people bearing the name 
of Smith than any other family 
name, it is only nntural perhaps 
that there should have been mors 
presidential candidates by that 
name than any other.
■ The first was Joseph E. Smith, 
founder of the Church ot Latter 
Day Saints and prophet of the Mor
mon reHgion. who in 1844 con
demned the policies ot both the 
Whig aitd the Democratic parties 
and annouiKcd iiis candidacy for 
the presidency. However, his m ar
tyrdom at the hand* of an Illinois 
mob in Juiw of that year cut abort 
hla political career.

Four years later another Smith 
was in the field as a candidata— 
Gcrrit Smith, the New York philan
thropist, who wax one of the found
ers of the Liberty party in 1840 
and its candidate for President in 
1848. In that year he was also fai- 
dorsed for the presidency by the 
Industrial Congre^ at its conven
tion in Philadelphia. Again in 1863 
Smith was the candidate of the 
Liberty party and again he was 
indorsed by snother firoup, this 
time by the Land Reformers. In 
neither case did Smith or his par
ty figure very prominently in the 
election.

In 1876 there was another, one of 
the name in the presidential race. 
He was G rcm  Clay Smith, a na- 
tiva of Kenfucky, i, veteran of the 
Mexican and Civil w art, rising to 
the rank of brigadier-gattcral ta the 
Union arm y before roRigning to 
take hia seat in congreaa to which 
he had been elected while In the 
field. Re-elected to congreaa, he 
resigned to become the second ter
ritorial governor j (  Montana. Aft
er three years of service ,in the 
West he resigned to enter the min
istry of the Baptist church in 
.Washington. Soon afterwards he 
‘was chosen as the first presidential 
nominee of the. modern Prohibi
tion party .'

Just as this “dry’’ Smith failed 
to win in 1878, so did- a  “wet^' 
Smith fail to win hklf a century lat
er. For ^ r e d  E. Smith, the Dem
ocratic esM idate in 1028, suffered 
the fata of all his predecessors-^ 
defeat.

g  Wtmtrm R c w a n w r U a H

Fam ees delglaa Catlwdral 
Malinca has much to interast vlal- 

itors but the Cathedral of SL Rom- 
bold ia The o u t^ n d ln g  attraction of 
the city. It was commenced in the 
eerly Twelfth century and took 300 
years to complete, and is otw of the 
fineet f^othica fat Belgium. It has a 
solitary western tower, 834 fsft in 
height and out of proportion with 
the rest of the building. Its clock 
faca ia eiiormoua—e»ore than forty 
feet across and naerly tarice as large
ss Big Ben on the bouses at pg rli»  
m io t ia Loiidon.

A Boost for Home Sewingl
Law"of the Home

1 believe that the fewer the laws 
in a home the better; but there is 
one law which should be as plainly 
understood as the shining of vhe 
sun is Visible a t noonday, - and 
that is, implicit and instantaneous 
obedience from the child to the 
parent, not only fqr the peace of 
the home, but (or the highest good 
of the child.—A. E. Kittredge.
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DO THIS when you 
wake up with a
Headathe

DUOY RELIEF BEFORE 
YOU'VE FlNItMEO DRCgSINO

Boyer Tablets 
Dissolve Almost 

Instantly

waltk. e
SATSa S l̂riB IdM 
■ H a  to H a g f  to 
■ 1  gm to vtoS. Dra* a

to • f t n  mt mto*. St 
tto  IhM M hito tka kat- Um (toH 

ratlaa. 
to Ikia

toai *4 Uw (toH U to 
AUtaUgratlaE. Wkal
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H e r e  are ti'.rec Sewing Circle 
sp4>cialties that are as easy 

to m ake as humming a tunc, If 
you’ve never made a stitch be
fore, here’s your golden oppor
tunity. for step-by-step sowing in
structions are included with every 
pattern  -to direct you all the way 
until you've completed a frocK 
that'll win a round ot applause 
In any circle and flattering com
pliments on your t|im  figure and 
chic appearance. * For an inex
pensive. but extensive wardrobe 
Just glance at this charmmg a r
ray of exquisite frocks.

Pattern  No 194S-B is a sm ash
ing hit in any office or social 
gathering and versatility personi
fied. You ran  wear it as shown 
on the large figure with contrast
ing collar and cuffs and a self
fabric belt or make it with a 
twin collar and cuff, introducing 
another harmonizing color. It’s 
outstanding because of Its neat 
and trim  appearance and because 
it m akes up nicely in almost any 
choice bit of m ate ria l., iCoUoO. 
shantung, silk, broadcloth, crepe 
or satin are a few exciting fabric 
mediums that create excellent 
effects. It is available for sizes: 
12. 14, 16. 18 and 20. Correspond
ing bust m easures: 30, 32, 34, 36

A True Neighbor

OF ALL the beat talents, tha t 
of belonging, of being a true 

m em ber of the community, is 
the greatest, and for many 'in 
our large cities, the least ex
pressed. To be a true neigh
bor, citizen, patriot—to take on 
the state, so that what it does 
you do; to have the state within 
you, so that all that wounds 
public life hurts you—la to re
cover the top root of existence, 
to lay hold of the moat vital 
of all the strands of life —Jos
eph Lee.

4'
To accept good advice is but 

to incraase one's own ability.
- f -

ond 33. Size 14 requires..Jour 
yards of 39-inch m aterial plus 
two-thirds yard contrast.

Pattern No. 1914-B is an allur
ing double duty frock, simple, 
iqexpensive and the proud pos
sessor of a sleek silhouette. For 
housewear, try a gingham, per
cale or cott6n with a bit of color 
to pep you up, and for a more 
dressier effect choose * striped 
shirting, broadcloth, lightweight 
wool or crepe It is available 
for sizes: 34, 36, 38. 40. 42. 44. 
46 and 48. Size 36 requires three 
and three-fourths yards of 39-inch 
m aterial.

I Pattern  No. 1870-B. Those of 
I you whose figures run to width 
I will join your slimmer sisters in 

choosing this gay slenderizing en- 
' semble, with a contrasting ac6I- 

loped collar and jabot, so flatter
ing to the face. The effect la 
exquisite in satin, crepe, broad- I cloth or silk, the result wholly 
and cpmpletely aatisfying. With I or without the jacket the frock I is the ultimate in utility and style. 
It ia available for sizes: 31, 36, 
38. 40, 42. 44 and 46. Site .36 
requires six and one-fourth yards 
of 39-inch m aterial plus Severn 
eighths yard contrast.

I Send for the Fall Pattern Book 
containing Barbara Bell weil- 

' planned, essy-to-make patterns, 
j Exclusive fashions for children. 
I young women and matrons. Send 

13 cents for your copy.
Send yow  order to The Sewing 

Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adams St., CMcpgo, III. Patterns, 
IS cents each.

C k«U SfYidwHlf r̂rvYCR.

\Mica you wake up with a head
ache, do this: Take two quick-act
ing, quick-dissolviaa BA Yt'lH 
BIN tablets with alttoMq dealer.

D'j the lime pou'ne finishtd dress- 
ipa, nine chances in ten, you’ll feel 
ruM  cominit.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin prm-ides 
this quick relief because it ia rated 
among the quickest methods for re
lief science hat yet discovered.

Try it this woy. Hut ask for it by 
'its  full name. HAYKR ASIMKIN; 
not by the name “a.<<pirin“ alone.

15c roR
A DOrtN

L S S 2 5 C
virtually
U a taM at

1004T rsta marem enoas

Inspiring Good Will '
I Those who aspire to leadership 
‘ today m ust realize that concilia

tion often is wiser than coercion; 
th a t  it is m ors important to in
spire good will than Instill fear, 
that workers arc not cogs in the 
machinery, but human beings of 

I like flesh and blood and avpira- 
; tions as themselves. — B. C. 
• Forbes.

__  Ready for Dilisencc
The expectations of life depend 

upon diligence; and the meohShlc 
that vrould perfect his work, must 
first sharpen his tools —Confucius.

5 ^ AND 1 0 ^ JA R S
TRI lOl $1X1 CONTAINS IV^

TIMIt AS MUCH AS TNI S4 SIZI \m O m t^

MOROLINE
I T  ■  SNOW WHin PFTNOLIUM J l u v

As One's Conduct 1«
A m an 's worth is estimated in 

this world according to hia con
duct.

QUICK HEAT ANYW HERE

: 4im iBSptotoL'.
— -j;*.,

«

^  . RADIANT
c o l e m a n  h e a t e r

fivoly of qaiilL soqiWoNag m B l k  vfaoe- 
•w r smm wool Ilf.... n a f i  waa< r*a e«t vNk 
A Cafpoiaa R*4tonit Hootor. CAirr ao^ mm
C TwItoi*. WaPoaitocWona. M Ak»tka4k«nH 

•v a  SM trooi gqlw n *  aoMlItot.
J « t  tW IMaa tor ivauvtae rkiO f n  

koRto. oWtto. ttorv or tor n t r a  v o r l k  la 
tm tm  w vo^r. ( ' I t  •»« (Sta S4 aa hew  
to oovrut I Bm  H t l r * « r  4« « k r ‘t.

w ans SH n n  ra u c a . I i 4  pwtoare Mwi
T H I COLXkfAN LAA4F AND VTOVI CO. 
Dm  Wr*M. WtoltoM. K a n  r k l i ^ i ,  DU 
Hilitofabto. rv-i Lm  A»e*w c S t T M i )

j s J i V  - -'IFiaI ,

'^1

iT il SO CRVNCMf Ank P U K tO V S
m a n t - P60PL6 P o f/T  Re a l iz e  
hold/ nouHshing Quaker,' 
PUFPEP U/MEAT really /S.  ̂ '  
C o m p a r e  Ct a  

^rm.OTHBR.
Fine FOODS*

c^yggsforewincy " IHOW i n  5TKtH6TN

p u F n p
WHtAT--

. l.Yo mfiiNS. 
y a r n .

>■ ■

IN N III
W AX RA O /

• f A L H l !
, c a r t o n

M u
E g 9 l6 iN

i t r  OROM rrn
S aft CrgStffl OlCtM
3.18 fm . Mr.oz.
PUFPffp wfftfAT

-4.»t î»5. per ox.

QUAKER ORIGINATED *THE 
6H0T- rR0»fi-4UNS PROCESS 
THAT MAKES QUAKER PUFFED 
WHEAT SO TASTY AND . 
PLAVORY. ASK FOR THE
IRltti-SIAkiP
TTMTSUARDS ITS FRESHNESS,
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Tractor Owners
5̂ ♦ . * .̂;- •'

r #

.yi_s< y -' ,Ji *.-■ ;  *■'

To prevent serious damage to  your Tmotors from Fkveslnc see th a t the Radiators are  drained evenr night when 
U your Tractor is Idk? go drain it now while you have It hr mind. Bveir year needless expense is caused by Radiators.
Heads and Blocks Freezing and B u r^ n g  through neglect to D rain Radiators—Do It Now.

We have opened our Stock Pens which are located down hi the  Oln District. We have some of the best Young 
that we liaw  ever had. also plenty o( good klules and a  few Mares with good C ^U  we Invite you to tome down and looa tnioua
our Pens. •>—' .. . .  ____ ^

V a liJ

R o w - C r o p  F a r m in g
The owner of a McCormick-Deering Farmall Tractor has b  tremendous advantage in 

row-crop farming. This original all-purpose tractor works so economically on every 
farm jol>—wether it’s plowing; planting, cultivating, haying, harvcvstin.g corn picking, eta  
—that no row-crop farmer can afford to be without it. Now is the time to invest in Farmall 
power—you'li wonder why you didn’t buy it long ago. . :  ̂ ' ’

Come in and find out what the McCormick-Deering Farmall can do for you. There are 
three Farmall sizes—-the Farmall 12, the Farmall 20 (shown above), and the 3-plow Far- 

ma)130.

Tsi

See Us Before You Trade!
We Trade for All Kinds of Livestock. applewhitt:

c
li.WSFORD TUNN’ELL BI'RIED 

HERE LAST FRlllAY

• Continued from Front Page) 
aJlenicnn. October 15. 1936, anid 
wa.s therefore just a little more than 
40 >'ears and 5 monliis old.

H ..S  fatlwr's fam ily  moved from 
L.anco county to W inters during 
his Infancy and resided there about 
ten years. Then they yielded to the 
lure of tlie great South Plains and 
removed to Lynn county about the 
.vear 1906 Here the lad grew to 
ntanltood. and when the United 
S u tes  entered the great WorU War 
lie was ready to enter the service of 
his country He was accepted and 
enlisted on September 19. 1917, and 
after being kept in training camp 
for esght months, he embarked for 
Prance with the American Kxpedlt- 
iQnary ^ r t v s  on May 27, 1*18 Prom 
August 5 to November 11. 1918, when 
the Armistice was signed, he was en
gaged in the St. Die and St. Mihlel 
offensive, a-here some of the fiercest 
fighting of the war was done and 
where the Oermans began the re 
treat before the American and Alli
ed forces than spelled the end of 
tlie war He arrived back in Amer-

?8T TEXAN’S VlEl^S OF 
ITE CAPITOL

THE

(Continued from Front Page)
■to meet these back payments, the 
remaining payments in. 1936. and 
cost of administration. He revealed 
tjia t lli» Fedelil govemmenrt, will 
not allot any funds to cover these 
back payments.

Lawmakers tldnk they see a  way 
around the situartion in the sugges
tion of Governor AUred that Interest 
bearing warrents be issued. He has 
the promise of leading bankers that 
such warrents would be accepted by 
tianks from the pensioners. The pen
sioner would not have to discount 
his warrent.

Estimates on the benefiUto the okl 
age assistance fund from tlie Omni
bus Tax bill, which has a good

WINNERS IN YARD CONTEST 
ARE ANNOUNCED

(Continued from Front Page) 
of g'OrJen tools; fifth, Mrs. W. D. 
Smrtji. prhBe, pair of grass clippers 
and water spray.

The opmmcttee evidently had much 
difficulty in making its selections, 
for there are a  number of other very 
beautiful lawns' in  Tahoka and al'  ̂
so a  number in which remarkable 
improvement has been made since 
the contest began.

There were sixty-four entrants In 
these contests but several of are o r 
iginal en tran ts evidently dropped 
out during the summer A large 
majority of them evinced an inter
est In the beautification of their 
premises, however, up to the very last 
and Tahoka certainly has many

BILLROY’S COBIED1AN8 SHOW 
HERE NEXT WEEK

chance of passage, is 88.000.600 T h l s 'l * " ^  beautl-
is the opinion of R. B .. Anderson, 
state tax commisslonen Another 
83.000.000 is expected from the liq
uor tax.

Some of the facts which have be
come obvious are that the Texas taw 
Is more liberal than in almost any 
other state, th a t the number eligi
ble under the 7>xas law is much

k*a on July 21. 1919. and soon there- !nx>re expected when
after was honorably discharged.

In 1920 he was nominated and 
elected to the office of tax aMessor! »vailabie than are now in sight.

was passed, tha t either this law must Might slope 
be dellberallaed or more funds made

of Lynn county and served two 
terms.

On April 2 1921, he was married to 
M.ss Lrnore Tunnell of Qomales. 
wlK) *as then a teacher In the Ta- 
iKika public schools. To th is union 
two children were bom. Mary M ar
garet. no«' 14 years of age. and 
Sai-annah Lou. 5. - '

Fallowing his rm rem ent a t the 
end of 1924 from the office of tsuc 
a.sseasor. he engaged in the cotton 
business herr^axad a t Lubbock. L. A. 
Whitesides of Lubbock being his 
partner for a number of years.

His heath failing, be entered the 
Veteran's Hoteiital a t  Legion near 
K erreile on June 7. 1932. There for 
three long years he^ fought bravely 
the  tep-imle dlsnase, tuberouloois, 
which had fastened -Ks tentacles up
on him. Those were frightfully dis
tressing years not only for himself 
but for his brave companion. ‘ who 
did everything in her power to free 
him from the clutches of the deadly 
disease and to  encourage and cheer 
him along the  way. For many years 
sh e  had been a  teacher In the T a
hoka achools. and during his Illness 
she-continued to  teach In order to 
earn  a  livelihood and to do every
thing possible for his pleasure and 
comfort. She and children spent the 
summers with him. and a t the close 
of the past summer he returned with 
them to Tahoka, where he remained 
untU the last battle with the P l^ u e  

fought and lost.
Besides his wtfe and two cMQdren. 

deceased is survteed by his pareniU. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tunnell of T a
hoka; three brothers. Howard and 
Roy of Tahoka and Chartes of Hous
ton; and one sister. Mrs. W, L. Rowe 
of Tahoka. besides many other re
latives here and elsewbere.

Out -of  ̂ county relatives and 
friends extending the funeraT were: 
Mr. and Mrs. C h s ( ^ ‘ Tunnell 
of Houston: Mrs. 8. H. 'Adams 
of Slaton. Miss Margaret Hitff, 
Judge and 3Crs. O. K  Lock
hart. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. WhHsddM. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert LoogleT, Mrs. 

.eTotn LeMond. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gains. Mrs. Olieer Whlpp son' 
apd his wife, all of Lubbock; 
and Mrs. V. N. SehulU and little 
daughter Alice Anne of San Antonio, 
Mr. SchuKs. M n g  3Crs. l^nuiMl’s 
brother; a ^ '  bqr uncle, W. O. 
Xdrons of OalvMton. There w m  

' outers whose ws
faOed to  get. \ .

lu l today th an  they were a  year ago. 
NotwnhstBndlng the prolonged 
drouth aiwl tlie a-ater shortage tha t 
developed during the summer, these 
contests certainly have lueen worth 
while. ^

The following score card was ad 
opted a t  the  begUuilng of the con
test as a basis (6r judging:

1. Drainage ^ d  smoothness (a 
house. frs(f from*

holes and m oulds)—15 points. j
2. Screen pMntlngs (Cover un-l 

sightly fences and or buildings with i

(CTontinued from R o n t  Page) 
of the Famous Blllroy’s Comedians 
and in celebration of th is anniver
sary event. Manager Wehle has com
pletely reconstructed his famous 
show which has been making history 
for the past twelve years and Is one 
of the moot popular attractloru on 
the road. This year, in keeping with 
the trend of the times, he has care
fully selected a  large oast of noted 
stage and screen players who will 
present the three act faroe oomedy 
which provides the vMUde for «  
great array  of talent. In terapeised 
throughout the program will be more 
than a score of outstanding vaude
ville acts, including the aenaatlonal 
and exotic offering of “Daphne" the 
queen of fan dancers, whose fresh 
youthful beauty lends a  charm  that 
is both impelling and compelling. 
Doeens of h y v ^  girls, the pick of the 
Florida night oluba. will be featur
ed in numerous dance routines ak 
besutlfuUy. but somewhat aoantUy 
clad. ___ ..

Yet. there Is absolutely nothing -to 
offend the moat fastidious, as KD-

tx>y*s Comedians during the the past 
twelve years have built up a  tremen
dous folloirlng among the women an 
children of the beat families In the 
various citlea regularly visited and It 
would obvioualy be suicide for Man
ager Wehle to  present anything but 
the finest type of performance.

The doors to th e  huge ten t will 
open sit 7:15, with overture by the 
Palais Royale orchestra foUowbig ok 
7:30 and then the curtain will itae 
pixMnpUy a t 8:15. As sdiove stsUod 
populsu prices will prevsdl. One 
night only In T a h < ^ , on Saturday 
October, 31, the show grounds being 
located sU Soft Ball Field east of 
Squate.

to  the Democrats of the County who 
feel tha t the New Deal tios been a  
ilesslng to  the country a n d ' has

OVER THE TOP FOR ROOSE
VELT AND GARNER

(Continued from F tan t Page) 
him If they fall to raise the  county's 
quota and permit him to pay these 
expenses out of his own pocket.'

FurtheimoK. the National Dem
ocratic Campaign committee, we are 
Informed. Is in sore need of .funds 
wRh which to  carry on the. com 
palgn.

The News Is therefene suggesting

benefited thpm personally, that 
lose no time In making their c « -  
trlbutioo to Mr. Osurrsrd or to the 
other gentlemen named by him In 
his report. Every Democrat who feels 
that the btst interests of the country 
would be served by the re electloo of 
Roosevelt and G am er should make 
a  contribution to  that end acOfijpT- 
ing to  his ability.

"Remember the days of fhre-oent 
cotton, two-bit wheat, worthless 
cattle, closed banks and foreclosed 
homes tmd farms, soup kitchens and 
food rloU,” says Mr. G arrard In ap
pealing to the people of Lynn coun
ty to rally to the support of the 
Democratic ticket, not only with 
their votes but with a t least a  small 
contribution money also.
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A O L E  RI K A
WYNNE COUJER—DRUOGIiT

The wife felt gesUy honored last tall annuals and or vines)—151 
' week when she was Invited by Mrs. points. -  - '•
James V. Alfred to attend a tea a t 3. Maintenance. (Neatness and 
the Governors Mansion, especially order. 10; sanitation, 10; health and 
so beoauae of the fact th a t she w a s .  vigor of plantings. 10; and oondi-i 
the only women invited who wasJtSon of lawn, ahrubs. and screen 

I not a  senator's or representative’s plantings. 10.)—40 points. |
wife. She fell In love with Mrs. All- 
red. and. no doubt. Jtmmy wUl get 
her vole on any thing he asks for.

As most Lynn county people know 
Miss Ola Belle a tw le ton  of T ah^ki 
is a  aecretau-y in the  Governor's of
fice. and she was responsible for the 

I wife being Invited to  substitute for 
Mrs. O. H. Nelson, who did not ac
company the Senator to Austin.

4. General Attractiveneas—30. j 
Total: 100 points. " i
I t was also stipulated a t the be- 

ginnlhg of the contest th a t judging 
would be done from pictures.

The judges originally selected 
were: Mrs. E. I. HUl. Mre. O. B. 
Sherrod, and Miss Sjrlvla Robb: but ■ 
Miss Robb moving away, the new; 
home demonstevMkm agent. Miss 
LUMh Boyd, was substituted.

------------------0------------------
RUgore Jr„  Lamesa. second T c c h  H o m e C O m i t t g
- | «  in u »  D n i« r-  O c t o b e r  2 3 - 2 4

Dixie 
year pie
sRy. Is acting as secretary to  Repee- 
sentatlve J . Doyle Settle dming his 
spare time.* Lubbock, Tex., Oct. 21.—The Tex

as Tech Homecoming Day Jamboree 
Doyle Settle Is a  highly respected October 23 and 24 wUl be the most 

member of the House and holds »pectacular event in  the history of i 
memberahlp on several Important | college, bellvei. Arch lam b , head 
committees. F*** leader a t the college. I

_______  The gala celebration gets under-

The vt 
tal9|P In 
OoUsge c 
duoted

Senator Nelson was appointed b y , *>• «« October 23 with a '
Lleutennant Governor W alter Quality network radio broad- j
ronfeienoe committee to lewrlte t h * i « *  ^  Texas TVoh gymna-^
Woodul as a  member of the f te e , The broadcast Is to fea tu re , 
imemployinent insurance biB. Bills «»“**« niusloal unita, official apeak-1 
stmilar In nature have been paisril *** ***** Baiider football lum-

attraaMw
(Obn

Sister

Mr. smd Mrs. Goddard Edwards, 
407 West 15th street. Austin, are the 
p a rm ts  of a  boy, bom  last week. 
T h ^  have named him Ooddary Jr.

—  O '— -------------
Mrs. Charlie Carry and ohlldreo 

jw tum ed home laM Suiylay after a 
few days vlsR with her parm ta  a t

by the House and SetwRe, and this 
committee will seek to re-write the 
bin so th a t it wB be agreable to both 
bodtes. The unemptorment insur
ance bill affects 658.000 workers In 
this state.

^  I II —s— 1|— I
Mrs. Tunnell and two . ohSdren 

left Bt/KTdacf afternoon In company 
with her unde. Mr. lyoos, to visit 
relatives In San Antonio. Oonaales. 
and Oahwaton. having, been granted 
a two 'weeks leaire oC bbsenoe by the 
Tahoka school boaid.

Mrs. TunnaU and the chMdren, th» 
parmfts and other relaUves of this 
•ood and popiAar ham havo Ow 
stooersst sympathy of a  great host of 
frieods la  their great bsnMvomant.

Inarles.
.\fte r the broadcast. Lamb wil 

direct a  -huge fireworks display and 
pep raHy In Texas Tbeh's new stsMl- 
ium. which the... following ~ evening 
will be the d ie  of a  gridiron clasAc 
between the Red Raiders and .Oen-' 
tenary college GenUemen.

Ahunni and ex-students’ officials 
have mailed invitations to  two 
-thousand former enroUees, and or- 
ganiaations are  planning a tound 
of social activities for returning al
umni. • .
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